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College Observes Annual 
Founder's Day Exercises 

Dr.   Frank  Graham,  President 
Of  Greater  University,  Is 

Principal  Speaker. 

"II    Mrs.   Cornelia    Phillips   Bpnaaf 
had ban i Mas, then ataoN IK- anal 
annulments imrt to b.-r in caUaaaa 
Mini nniv.r-ities all over thi- country 
i-«l:.\. ' -aid Dr. Frank Porter Qn> 
hum.    president    af    !■•    gnatBf    I'ni- 
n ivit> of North Carolina, it the Party- 
Wrata   annual    Founder-   D>J    em 

I Mi ;.i   n :tf o'clock. October ■"•. 
In   Ayvack   auditorium. 

I»r timlinni went on !«• tell the story 
of the valiant woman who stayed in 

i urn dartag the CreH War days 
when ereryoBe enr eaaareted with the 
uiiiM ■ ¥ - i i > had left, FHe yean after 
gag elan af the war. the ralventtj 
• -i Korth Oiroun raoaeaed Hi doon, 
had   it   am   Kit   Bacacer   arha   Bnt 

tae it'll ihat baa ml naaad ring* 
me until this day. 

Vi thai Mm./' said l»r. OffIMB, 
"tarrc !»•:- Mood on Aycock, Aider 
man. ead Melver. <»ii the Bight of his 
■naaatloa, Chat-in Ds  M.Ivor da elded 
■ arrote   his   nr.-   to   pabtk   eaaca- 

be nlatedL 
Mia,   So.-   Johanna   Fnaoaaa,   pnal 

iii-nt  fit the aluanae anoclatloa, garc 
a  ehaot  tan.  bOn  Clan   Byrd,  earn 
tarj of tae alumnae aaenrlatlon. read 
■ ii-i «>f tae nadnaCai arho bad pen 
ed away during tha year. 

lOn JBBC siiiuiiKTi'M. «>f the nj 
bah department, outlined plans Bar 
ci ifhraiion of the fiftieth aBBlvenarj 
• <t   tBanaa'a  coBeen  la   19)42. 

Hin Minnie -lami-on. former CBBB> 
nloe aad BMnher of the tir-t faculty, 
gare  the  invocation. 

i»r.  W.  c.  Jacks..n.  aaaa nf admin 
barathea, aaa la nharan «»f ti 
■ 

Notice ! 

Tomorrow only. GnjaMaanj The- 
atre guild RUt, £>.M>. ami >;.;><! 
ti. lot- will IN* sold at half-prirr to 
collect* students, nrronlinc '« Mrs. 
Norman   Cooper,   <.ut!d   oflirial. 

Interested students are asked to 
rail for tfehaaB at III Market street. 
ne\t   to   Manuel's  cafe. 

LEGISLATURE VOTES 
ON TRAFFIC RULES 

( imiii'siion   in   Post  Office and 

Melver Is Serious; Dining 
Hall Ralea Made. 

"it win IK* a mutter af nanntntod 
tinrd work for about two w.-ekH." nald 
tVlln  iMirhiim. KtiHlenl  IWHI.V  \. 
dent, a-* the collect bajJantan rand 
oil  Wi-dm-sday ni-'ht  to assume the Joh 
ed regulating traffic in Mclvar, dan 
bnlldlng aad in the college i"-t eflase. 

■ .rishiture    BMM     in    the    Jmlirial 
ifuirti room of the alBBBBBe baaae f'>r 

■ •nil  time  this   aBaMateT. 
Maaey Praeaaoa aad Datai Once 

aren appotatcd fo fhleft of poUee f^r 
M.iv.r elan aoflang aad  Ban wu 
-««ii  was apiMiiutiil sole ebiel of poUee 
for    the    |Hist    olfiee.   Than   Chi 
he  aaaantod   by   bjeWatBre   poUceBMsa. 

Uw latdj   ii<- aatakaaK  '"   afcleaf 
ii aay nnar1 VUfiriaalaeiil Darhaai 

need 
At  the Bfctlai ih'so ntarpntatian 

>•(   laaahwalrlni   in   the   aaatag   aaaa 
Bare  aaateaaead  u   paaaahabai  bo   ■ 

_'.*..■ ami   a   (rip d> tin- Bad   Of KlM 
inir:     deiiherata     anaJdaaTi     nrlag 

leai inK Ian to nib with eaten ; 
arttlng   H'tiii-   for  yewaetf  oa  un  al- 
aaadj and platai ami aaaakaai hi hw 
fruit, .-ti*.  ahea ralrJai advaataa* af 
llw   ii'lTee-i'm'oa   lahle   which   each   Win 
hai non ehecke* Uaehaady rw'ntahH 
i in-  BBaahen  of  the  bajadatan  wen 

i to report aaj  bia^htaahaca. 
Aii.-r   thai   dneaaaan   Dai   anettag 

WIIM mljoiirmd. 

■ f ■ 

TWENTY NEW STUDENTS 
INCREASE COLLEGE BAND 

The hr-f   nheanal <<f the band of 
tin- WiiinaiiH eovani hae aaowu a tana 

.    in   inomU-rship      The SQ   new 
BMBBhaH   arc:    BBBBn   Al»-riint hv.   .lar 
hut: Jeaaae AJnatroBaTaHartaat; KHz 
aaath Barthnoanw, Fieurh bora; Dor- 

Blerana.   tlnte:    IHenih>   CalUaon, 
elartoet;   Mlrkry  Boyettr,   prrruoriofl ; 
i"; iia BaiHe, nmadnao; \*»t BoM- 
I-II. lYearh horn: Mnry Krames II.tw 
ell. clarinet ; .Marv Fniiit*•«• OfaUO, rhir 
in.t: Amire> BataeB. tranpeti llihla 
Hilton, auanhen i Jntaetta MeKawla, 
neaot;    aaaadle   PUley,   tenor   earn 
phoae;      Marv     .1"     ICi'mllciiian.     abOOJ 

ithh.   dartaet;   Hareaa   Hone 
pneanaai i    Baatty   IMrlnfaehl. 

t riiin|M>l :   and   Killin   Mac   Wilklns. i-lnr- 

CAMPUS LEADERS 
DISCUSS PROBLEMS 
AT EARLY MEETING 

Conference Uses Kirkland Hall 
As   Official   Headquarters 

During  Conference. 

in.m ScpicniUr 13 !<• n. the yearly 
Fa< nlty Stmlciil coiifcnncc of the WB> 

man-   roHrffe   «a-   held   OB   the « ainpu- 
with Kmii GUUBore, ■tmhial BOTCTB 

IIH-III prnUeat, pnahrUac Tbt naaar- 
pace aaed Klrtclaad hall aa it- head 
• planers    and    the   "V"    hnt    U    it-    H 
scinhiy roon. 

• in   \v< daeaeaj   in.-rnin^.   Bepueahef 
IS,   at   9   o'clock,   the   anana   wan 
.ip.-n.-d    in    the    "1   '   BBl    with    talks   by 
Deaa W C Jackaoa, Deaa Harriet H 
liott.  Knth  UlUnore,  ami  OaUa   "nr 
ham. -indent BOtarBBBBM « i<*■ l>rc-i 
dent. 

The ii»c antTaaaoa eoaualinn awn 
identic -taiidanl- eoaualttea, the 

-tudeiit-t.o nii> penoaaol enldaai ■ i OBI 

niittei-.   tin-   reUaftooa   actlrltln   eon 
mine., the ndal standard- commit 
fee. and tin- da> BtBBNBd ' "inmitfi-«-. 
Student   chairmen <>f than P*BB| were 
Dorothj Bell, UarW QBB, Anne THI 
taghaat, Vaaarla PoweB, umj Mary 
OoeUe Hhnjaa. 

OH \\'ciliics.la> afternoon the A-.i - 
ilemir  StamlanlK iruve   its   nptrl   wilh 
nnnhj   Ban  prnftana nr the Ba> 
low ink' ili-« iis.-ion.  At  4  :JI  (he  i 
aaaa paaaaekad »t  the Jedajana Cam 
try  d«b. 

Th.- Student Faculty i'er«.nal OBM 

unee commilli-.- dlwussh u wa- pn—nt 
ed   on   ThinrwUy   nBtadnj   Bttth    Muriel 
ynii pnatdbaK, i» the aftecaenj cane 
the Reilglon connlttae n'|H»rt with 
Anne TlUlashaai leadlag the anew 
•>loii.   in   the   evaauaj   Dr.   and   Mrs. 

.   entertained   at   ilililii-r   lor   t he 
entire eoafcreace, The eoaJannse na- 
ben wvn naata of the Carolina the- 
atre for the nio\ie "lioiiicn Boy*1 after 
the dinner at I»r. ami Mrs. Jackson*. 

Friday BMMMUB**) Bopnaanr IS, the 
s.H iiii st.Midani- eonntttae, Valerh 
i'..weii pnalanaTi nanlttod it- report 
PoUowlag ihi- dJarnaaloa CUli Dai 
ham pnaMad over the t'r-t letlalalHia 
meeting of this BEBOOI year. In the 
afternooa MBjeaaoBalble r^TCaaan*' a*aa 

aeral topic for dlacoaaloa. Deat 
Klllott explained our Honor HJ8UBL  In 
the eranlag ■ aupper e/u ■erred la 
tha MY"  bod   a-tth   Dr.   rr.uk   Penal 

■ of '"hain-i Hill as honor gaaat 
Talk- aren glrefl by IT  Orahan aad 

'I'niiiiiiw H  oa   Peat    i't<<>/ 

Madrigal I tub anVM Tea 
Mi iiiUrs of tin- Madrigal elah aaoer 

taJnvd at a tea SUIHIIM. Oetohat 1. 
from -I to ii in the Alumnae BOBBa, 
boiiorliiK the music fai-nlty ami frewh- 
BJBB    music    major**. 

MASQUERADERS MAKE 
PLANS FOR FAU SEASON 

*<ilrlh in t niforrn' anil 'Our Town' Will 
lie   l'la>-l.iki*rs   tir*!   ami   Sixonil 

I'rmlurtiuns  of   Seanon. 

■        The      Ma-.pierad.  rs      held      Their      tlrst 
Btntlng "( the year an Taeaaay, Bap 
tnaher  -•;.  t.» aaaoBBco  the eaUnet, 
eleel      ;i      new     -ecrelar>.     and     plan     for 
the ramlai aaaaoa Patriehi Irarln, 
prraideat. prealdad and aaaanaccd her 
appoloten to tha eaMael as follows. 
Arrll t;,.niie-. atanj aMUaunri Shirley 
PHIer, baalana annaaeri Johanna Boot 
ami Dorothy Johnson, electiicuuut! 
Both Oacley, male up rhalnBaB : Bloln 
Ta« lor, proper tin chairman : Leal 
Croon, wanlrohe ini-i r. — ; Pinky Win- 
alow   ami    iiiiinii    I'dackw.MMi.    aaelal 
chairmen ; aad l*-l llohne-. mu-ic chair 
man. Jeanne OtnB a*ai elected BKTI 
bWJ    Hi    plan-   ..f   Mariha   JaBB    1 dd. 
win. K not hack this year, 

The Ha\ l.ikcrs will present "Obsa 
In I Hi form by t'hri-ia B in-l<--. baal 
lish iiilu|>tatlon hy llarhara Itiiruhaiu. 
U their lir-t prodactlOB this y.-ar |l 
will IH under (lie dinM-tloii of Mis- 
Marion Tatum. and the BBBBBd play 
tan aroHoii will IN- "tiur Town" hj 
Thornton   W'ihler.   under   the  direciion 
of  Mr.   w.   G   Taylor. 

RETURNING FACULTY 
INCLUDES TWENTY 

RECENT ADDITIONS 
Numerous Departments Receive 

Additional Instructors and 
Professors Here. 

Twenty m-n im TIIIMTS ha\e been 
added t" the faculty this year. Than 
additions include  in-triictors in aluiosi 
erary aepartanat Miss Helen Thrush 
ami  Mrs.  Mnry   LtBth  Siewart   are the 
new    a--istant    profes-ors   of   art.    Mi — 
Tar-nab recalrad her B FA  at the I'm 
venlty af Penns\|vania. and her M.A. 
al t'oliimhiti univer-il> Sh. bl | atn 
deal <<f di-linyai-hcd arti-t- in the 
ratted   State-   and   in   BurOBO, ami   also 
a  atnaaai  <»f tha   Baron  fwmirtallon 

1 »--f ..f rt iii>-fit    Adds    Instrurt'irs 
IUn \ iriiiuia Oaagafad is aa to- 

atractoe ta  Baaloay. she received her 
M.A.    at    the    rniver-ity    of    Rib 
IBM, and   her   I'hM    in   HMB 

MI-- PrgBcn Robrry, new laboratory 
a—i-f-mi in the deparlnieht of chein- 
i-try. rrrrtTcd her ivs. al WaUeaara 
■ ■■ legi1    In     IICIIi.    She   was   a    student 
a—i-t.int in the laboratory atarlai -;i1 

• lent .lays ;,t  WaOaaaey, 
in tha department of BMroaaaaln 

Mr. Knderiik II. Baartni has been 
added  u atwbitaal  profenor.  aad  Mr. 
Urant    B ■atfBgfor.   Mr    Itunt 

hrad his i: \  al the L'alTeraitj 
Of    the    South    in     1937,    and    did     hi- 
gradoate work at Harrard, Oxford, 
fataiBart. aad the Calrcraltj "f North 
t'arolit.a.   lie recehcl  l,i-  I'll 1 ►.  at  the 
i nlrmdty of North CaraUaa bj Una, 
Mr. r.. in., r norlrad in- it.A. al tha 
L'Blrenttj ..r Chicago la IttSO, and did 

I tdnate arorb at tha i nraanatj 
of   Toroato   ami   the   L'Blreraltj    or 
North   <   aiolina 

Miss BaanB I- N<V* anjlah I'mf 
IUn Bailie BeareB hn ban added ai 

an  laatractof  in   lamli-h.  She  ri 
her H \   at   Baraard eollaaa in   HBBBJ 

and her MA. at the liii\er-n. al 
North   t'arolina   in    1MB    Bha   taaajM   Bl 

fCaarlaaad aa  Paat    I 

SENIOR ART MAJOR 
CONVERTS TAVERN 

Evelyn   Brown   Makes   ColleKe 
Hang-Out  Sophisticated 

I *»<■:■ 1 Rendezvous. 

i n-ier the anaarrhdoa of Bralyn 
Brovra A aralnr ari major, la-t yaar'i 
mar.N.ii   and   KHIV   "Jilterhni;"   -ilhoiict 
b - bare now |lrnj e/aj ta ■ anan aad 
\ciiow dndgn, ami ti"* Taren baa bat ■ 
converted    Into    a    Ugal    and    aprlte y 
ranpna baas aaf- 

Brelyn  roacctred  aad  carried   tow 
Offcd    the   Idea    Of   BBtathBg   tfa«    Walls 
of tha donaataln room a **aabdaed 
BOB L'i"-ii" aith white atrlpn aa oua 
wall. The CeUbBJ i- yelh.w. mat. IHI.L' 

the daft.>.lil yettOBI oT the curtain-    The 
new taUn ami bascfan la thai roosi 
bare white tan ronpoalrtoa topa. Bn*a 
the   BOW   lam[»s.   the   -.in -,I\.T.I    plants. 
the cryatal aahtraya, aad the ntartlLii 
menus rarrj  ooa the green and yeHow 
...lor   BOB) me. 

The up-lair- room bl done In a sha le 
of hliie which is Boat marl\ flCBClHud 
an   WillhimsliurK   hlue.   Tha   wall-   aad 
table let* an al ihi- rotor, while the 
tops  of   the  tahles  are  pniutiil   lu.liin 
red, 'i in while a*oodarorb and nlliat 
an antdaed i" beep the roon from 
ba i Ina, .i  bofti)  eflact. 

Lecture-Concert Programs 
To Begin Series This Evening 

VINCENT SHEEAN 
WILL SPEAK ABOUT 

FOREIGN EVENTS 
Celebrated Writer Tells Recent 

Experiences in Latest 
Book. 

Vincent Sheen n. celel.rale.1 author. 
.e.-turcr. and torcimi eorrespomlent will 
Open the lectUTC course OB Saturday 
evening. October '• in A.wock amir 
oiiuui with a commentary OB world 

aeeata which he call- "Paraoaal 
• ►pinion.'" 

T.dav    Mr.   Slas-an is BBC of AaMrlca'a 
ootatandlng writers. Aanag his hooka 
is the reeeal   **"f Peace  n»t •>  anard 
in  winch  be relates  ids own  expert- 
acn in the tioiihie .enters of Barope 

daring the year March 1038 to March 
IBSB. Mr. Sh.-ean i- al-o the author of 
Personal iiixtt.ru ami thn*e boofca "f 
tieiion: i Day <-/ Bmttte, Baa PWIee, 
imi  pfrcea "f  •%   Fun.  Bn  next   novel 
will \H> laid partly   in the Called State-. 
m.i WI:I deal «ith certain aapenu 
or eoatnaporaiy life here, the author 
ban -laP d. 

Mr    SIMCHII   ha-   |--r-..nnli>   wilne—«-d 
t   nit. rii.it i.«fi.i|  iiiterc-r  all over 

i :.|   He  baa  bt n  oa  tl 
in     I'ari-.    laoraeco,    Bpang.    Raaahv 
Coma, rale-tine. Bad 17e.-hos|iMakia 
0   :•■• OTd   -i-nilic:int   ereBtt 
Other le.tnnrs in the nrlM win he 

M.i.i,.r .;. oraa ■ bat, H fl Kaleker- 

bocker. Bbm HaxweU, Uarj I'1'" 
Caatae, -' v smith. Loaai aaanlc, and 
loiui  Maaon  Broara. 

SOCIETIES MEET TO 
CHOOSE MARSHALS 

Various    Organizations   Select 
Leaders   to   Make   I'lans 

For Fall Dances. 

.in Thiirs.|ay. BaBBBaaaaff tt\ Ual 
four eocJafJn held their tlr-t meet 
ingn of the s.-ar in Student- l.iiildiiig 
o .i.s t mar-hals and dame chair- 

men 
BtgrM    Heine    am    etactad    aaaaa 

hairman   hv    the llicliihers   of the   Allel 
phiau aorlety. Beador aranrhala are 
Kieanor Boraoff t i Jean Hartaaok; 
the junior annaal at Julia r*aacaal 

Beth Whit.-, president, pwalnad at 
the aioiflBB at tha aJathaaaa aaclati »l 
which Joan r.liiciheuthal was named 
dance raalrana.  Manary   PaJaoa  aad 
Klliia <'iir-H.ii were el.-icd aBBlur mar 
-hal-. BBd Heh-ii Willnnns was elected 
Junior   iiiarstuil. 

Aa   then   ilan.e .haiiiii;in.   tin- DBBBBB 

■octet] chon Idaaai Boaiaaaa. The 
nmnaabi an u foUoan Naacg na*aara 
ami Aaaaa Baanrd, nalor Bauahala; 
Batty   ROBB, Junior   inar-hal     II 
dent,    \itha    sie\ens.   ptaaaaad.    Jaaa 
i look    wa-   aba b >i    a cbatj    I '■ 
and   Helen.'  OchBater,  iulersociety   rep- 

llre,      auiioiim-ed      the     ap|Hihit- 
ini'iil    of   the   Initiation   . oiiiinitlec 

At   the   meet i Ilk'   of   the   foriieli.ni   ->' 
rlety. 1'eaaTJ Haiumoii.i ana named 
dance raairnaa< nalor nanhala an 
Orace Elardtai ami Jam- alUa, and tha 
Junior   uiar-hal    i-    lia/e|    Kikcr.    Alice 
suit.-r.   pie.-i.i.nt.   pnanad   orar   the 

MI nrrtlai 

Ron  Hampton,   bfetropolltan Open 
~tar.    i-    -hown    her.-      Mi--     P.ainpton 
will  open   Ihe com.''   aprlen   tonight. 

Let's Stay Out of War" 
Is Unanimous Opinion of 

Students at W. C. U. N. C. 
Thoaaa opinion is I||\|.I*I| aa to th. 

npeal of tha anbanjo act. Woiimn'- 
college  Bftrai are   Unauiiiioiis in  d.s-lar 
ink- that ihe Called state- BBOBM no* 
>. mi troope to Burape. "flare the ua 
iciin  boy*   for   the   u'irls  of  \V.  C!"   h- 

Mien-   comiuelit.       Sue    SwoeM" 
baBarn that "are should gat all of the 
aanrlean people bone and keap Ihaai 
here." 

upliiion- on the repeal of the cmhar 
BO    net     were    widely    ilitTereut.       Alilin 
Mae Hatchet agje:    I  aaaaBatrova » 
re|H-al I baUave in complete neutral 
ity. Hands oh* BaroBel I il.in't IH- 

llcve in proaperlty at the cost of humaii 
Beat Oahen    who   share    her    \ ii w 
are Jam* 0*G0BBOr, Marion «»keli. nm' 
Annette   Itridk'es.   all   l-ohii|oni-i- 

stateiiients  teaarlafl   t!■*-   npeal   .»< 
the eliihark'o seemed to he mole I re 
rpicnl.       Ainoiiu'    BWn    who    favor    the 

Pi.-iihnt's     plan     of    strict     .ii-h and 
carry are Alia Ronawl. rTraaUa iiaih 
Johanna   Boat, Panjy  Deaa. Joj   OBI 

men.   Natalie Knu-.   Joan   Itlticfheiifhal. 
Janet  Murphy. Jane Qlllett, ami  PpBal 
lliiiiiuiou.l.      Sue    Sweeney    sa.\s;    "The 
eBanraa act   ihonal   be  repealed  and 
the    ca-h and carry    plan    adopte.1     he 
nan it   will   shorten  the  war.    Tha 
aaarter  Bha   war.   the   hm  likely   aa 
arc to gal   into it." 

■•Kcoiionilc   neutrality   is   not    pMSl 
|ya   Jane   (;ilh*ti.      Joan    Hlue 

llietithal    helje\c-    that    we   should    BOl 
help   either   side,   hut   Peggy    Hamiiiond 

! thinks   that   BB   should   do   all    we   can 

JEAN M'DONALD 
WILL HEAD CAST 

OF FIRST DRAMA 
Girls   in    Uniform    Is    Initial 

Play-Liker Offering of 

Current   Year. 

Jean UclMBald baa ban aaatajaed 
Httag roie in the '»r-t prodoctloB 

..f ihe piaj Uken thai year, Wrli la 
f ml form, J.-an is playing llanaia and 
Pctie Roberta is ptaylai the second 
lead.    Van    Iternhur-'      I liis    play    has 
the   largeai   cast   af   aew   names   to 
Play l.ik.r-   that    (he   ..rwani/at ion   has 
ev.-r had Only thn-e af the glrhi bare 
ever ap|>eareil In-fore in a major pro- 
duction with the Play Liken,aad tana 
of th.- ohi crew anathen are pnytag 
in   their   tlrst   rolen. 

('a.*t  Is Ijirge 
The (;i-t has baan eimaiiiwed ai f"i 

;> in HcDoaald an Manole ! Petar 
Roberta, \ on Barabarg; Jane 0*Ooa 
in -i Nor deck; i^iBBCu HaanMBd. fon 
Dhrenhardt : Jean P7I liana, the tlraml 
Daehen; Alia Prlaa, Pea Qaanehaar; 

Gnraa,    Van    Ke-t.n;   Onn 
It.--, h.   Mile.   Alaret:   Sara   Harri-on. 
Mi-- QaaaBBi Katharine Beott, Boa 
Adana; AUae Blrcon. Gbatna Kef 
nltr.:  Dorrlce Utchfleld,  Plan  Alden; 
t'ullle        Morrow.        I-'hmaiin; Marv 

; I-" ranees    Coe,     Martha;     Kama     Itlnek 
w...id. iiainii: lies- JohaaoB, Hargai 
Joaephlne Howard, liar; Batenflr. Mhi- 
blaa,   Tnlathke;    bUrjorle   Robtnaoa, 
l.illi:    Mahle    Arue>.   Ooai    Katherine 
ii.i.i, rmaii.    Bdrtgard     Hartha    bfhi 

'tin.tie.  Anneiie-i .  Alice  CaMer,  Mia: 
Idol.   I'aula ;   Pli/aheth   HOBBaa, 

Jon:   Aaabj   Ln   Bone,   Harle;   aad 
Katherine BcOtt. Bett] W.I-h. Sally 
Sloan. Loobw White. Botha Keller. 
Dorothy Morrow. i hri-tine Allen. 

ii.iaan. Oeorgla BeU, and Mary 
McQueen a- -tiuient- 

(•ertnuti life Is Kark^nititMl 
\- weii aa fntnriag many nea 

/ nifiirm    is    c\]N'rimelital    in 
• i becaan •■' the many ehaana 

IB   and   an   all   women   casl.   tHrln 
tn  i niforrn  is the ivory of ■ aeaalttn 
)*oong  -ni   pat   in  a   Oeman   school 
run hv Hv mi-l re-.-e- who are ohsess«sJ 
with the idea of regimentation Al 
tbOOgfa the action take- place bafotB 
the rise of Hitler in 'ormany. the di- 
ctpline and regimentation of the trirl-' 
miml- and the phv-i.;i| ili-.i|iline is 
loinparahle to the <>eltnau ideal of 

\- Hitler calls for n'tfinientatioii 
today, tbli school regimented the ^riris 
tu raise -o.iiicrs for the aanerial 
Oerraanj of the HoboraoUaraa. 

hUn hTarlBB Tatum is rahnahaaj baa 
play, and the atta w.re aealgBad by 
Mr.   Wilhtir   |>,,rs,.|t. 

LEADING SOPRANO 
WILL BE SEASON'S 

FIRST GUEST ARTIST 
Rose   Hampton   Is   Famed   for 

Performances   at 
Metropolitan. 

Roue  Hampton. dixttngQlrtbed   I 
politan  open   soprano,   will   appear  bl 
Ayoek auditorium thlaevening 
o'clock,    under    the    iitispleeH     of     the 
Qrantaboro civic  n latan 

\1i-- Hampion i- one of the few 
American - trained Blngera t<» BCBat v- 
world fame. She aneal the early year* 
of  her   life   in   Cleveland  and   Buffalo. 
arhare aha recelred   her  tirst   musical 
s.-hiK.liiu:.       She    was    Inter    gTBdBBtad 

from the Cnrtii uartltote <»r aUanV bl 
Philadelphia. 

She made bet .Melro|Kilitan o|»era 
dehut on Norenbar 38,  IBBtj a- Laan 
in   "l.a   '-i nda.       Today   at   the  Bfll 
of ">• -he baa conpleted alx trtanaphaal 
\ear-   al   the   Met r<>|mlilnii. 

Mi-- Banpton  is leaowaed  for aa* 
complishmeiits in four fields— opera, 
concert, oratorio, and radio. She has 
appeared artth Toacanlal aad the Wow 
York Philharmonic orchestra, and with 
Leopold Sfkowski ami the Philadel- 
phia orch.-ira. as well as [K-rforming 
with theOUcaaa symphony, the Pet nut 
-ympli..iiy.     and     the     Cleveland     BJ in 
phony, she has atraa rwo record' 
bnahng naaaata al tha BoUrwood 
bowl ami participated in the Ctacla- 
nati. Woreeatar, Ann Arbor* and Beth> 
leheui   festivals. 

Mi—   Hampton*-   pro-ram will include 
-ele-tions by Handel, Brahms. Schu- 
bert  Miihaei  Bead, aad Cyril s.-.»tt. 

DEAN OF WOMEN IS 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 

Miss   Harriet   Elliott  Stresses 
Individual Social Growth 

In   Campus   Living. 

"What are y.»u uoinu t<» d>< for your- 
BBV   this   year.'"  aaBVlad   Mi-s   Harriet 
Klliott.   dean  of  women,  at   the  ehaaal 

I    held   in    AycH-k   auditorium 
on   TnaaaBj,   Oetaear  .'{.     "illUladlBg 
taai BBd dam . - may enfrihute to your 
edacatloB, hut the real siM'ial develop 
ilii'tit vx ill depend on the way you de- 
velop your social ideals." said lH*an 
Klliott. 

Miss    Mereh    Mossman    oiM'iietl    tin- 
-   with   nradiag  of   tha   iL'i-t 

Psalm.    Mr   QeOTge If. Thompson, pro 
0aoan  oi   organ   aad   djntaetoe  of   baa 
college choir, rontnaed a backer al 
of organ mush  for the Pnha. 

Klliott   announce!   thai   fourth 
and   tifth  |«erlo.l   classes   would   l»e ex 
eaaad oa Kmrnder's daj( Octobn B 

TOWN STUDENTS RECEIVE 
REST AND STUDY ROOMS 
Present QiuiHers Will Continue in l»e; 

Secreturj's    KiHUier   Offiee 
HOUMS  Nea   Retreat. 

help the democracies win. Altha 
Steven- says. "I favor the rei>eal. hnt 
I think Ihe repeal will make our peat- 
tion   more pr.s-arlous."   while   Matoaka 

.Coafanaad aa  /'"!/•   l*aa>J 

BERTHA AMMONS WINS 
PINE NEEDLES CONTEST 

I -is tiujir. Annual   Kditor, Annnunres 
Thai   Similar   t oiilesl   Will   Be 

IMd This  Year. 

Loll   linyer,   editor   of   I'in.      \ .-*//, * 
hae  aiiuoiimeii   thai   Bertha   Aauaaaa, 
senior,  is  winner af the  snapshot   cag 
t.-t wiiich ended hi-i anrtnj Berthl 
win recetre JI fna copj of tha annual 
as  her  award. 

A   similar  contest   will   W   held   thai 
roar. The ^iri heading in tha bn i»'si 
-nap-hops, taken on i-jimim, will re- 
ceive | lice annual al the Bad of the 
year.  Pictures should   be ajrag  t"   Loal 
Gayer or banal Phhaar. 

Two room- in A.iiuiiii.-tratioii hulld- 
UUJ have been   turned over to the Town 
student   organhnttioa   lor   aaa   an   a 
■tody  and a   lOBBga,  Knrniture has not 
been rJraaen yet for baan raenaj which 
wete fonnerlv Ml- Uuirn I'oit'a otflee, 
hut there will prohahly IK- lahle- and 
• hair- in one rOOBI and COta in the 
other. Kihrar.v -tandard- of .piiet will 
IH-  maintaimit   in   the  new  room-. 

GOBI racks, a new telephone NMHII, 

ami BB iiinlTrl.il stand hav.- Loon in- 
stalled in the prnenl Town Student 
roon,   whi-h    will   .-till   (K>   us.-d. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE 
MANNEQUINS   AT   BELK'S 

K.uir Wouian- college eniloie. Anne 
Shook, Pataj Joaea, Kieanor Horiicr. 
and Wilhelniina Ktird modeled at the 
"P—1"! af Belk's new depart nieiit store 
Tuesday and Wi-dm-day aftern.NMis, 
October .1 and  1.  from  :; to ."> o'.-hM-k. 

The ^irls wore rarlOOl f v i" - of eloth- 
iiiL.-.   bnradlBC   ereang  draaaaa,  skirts 
ami     sweater-.    CaatBgBI    -ui!-.     riding 
outtits. and bonarcoata. 

WeHlej   (-oonril Meet- 
The Weslev Foundation council met 

Moiidav. October -. in the parlor of 
Pliice Meth.Hlisi church, with 

Mi-- atargarel Fletcher. BpneaBal 
leader, as ynest of honor. Mush* w«» 
furnished  hy   Hazel  Colder. 
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:;::;:,-::■ ;::t;^,r,;;f EUNICE KING ATTENDS Students Prefer Variety 
: Rabbi K.lniml I.   I -ru. I. at M:iv  ■frr'Tltir<   AP   PAITlIfll •> "* MEETING OF COUNCIL 

Head   of   Religious   Activiii.'-. 
■V President Will Go To 

June Conferences. 

ANNE TILLINGH AST 
TELLS PLANS FOR 

CAMPUS PROJECT 
Dr.  F. P. Graham   Will  Speak; 
For Religious Emphasis Week   ! 

On    October   22 - 27. 

IMans for BffHllniM Kmphnsi- BOOss 

f.. Is* held on the campus I »<tnl**r 22-27 

are BBOBBJ forward rapidly and with 

uiiH'h enthusiasm, according BB Anni' 

Tillinghast. student chairman of the 

Committee of One Hundred which is 

planning  the  week. 

Woman's college is one of the three- 

colleges in the South, BB-d DM of (he 

U in ih«' (MM sia:.-. in wliich such 

a program is Mag held this year In 

eiMiperatlon with the Oalveiatlj chri- 

tlan   Mission. 

I>r. Frank Porter (f-raluiiu. president 

of BM Cniversity of Norih Carolina ; 

the lteven-nd Koswell IV Itarnes. asso- 

elate secretary of the Federal QoOJsSfl 

of Ch 

Hie 

bad 
■ .ration:   sad   Miv  Grace 

SI..an    o\erloii.    S|H-. iiilist    ill    the    loftd 

.if Ohrtatan BUAIA> peiaooal ptob 
■ems. and drama, have- beet, announced 

a-*    plat form    speaker-   for   the   WMk, 

OCkai  aaaaken  and  leaoaara  win  i>e 
announced   later. 

Other features of the week's plans 

will    Include    s.-minar-.    r.-nleiice    hall 

■ laaareaaB adxtreea 
Hal group lagfttngo, tad petaooB.1 coe> 

M.-mi-Ts of the txeevttra waaariHaa 
f.»r Ballflaaa aaaaaaala week are athai 
Bavatee   DrOpar,   faculty   chairman: 
Anno Tillinghast. student chairman: 

Mr. C W. Phillips. e\.-<iiii\o-.-, n-tary : 

Mi—   U ilminu   Rowland:   Kunlce King: 

i th Fails: aad Mary OMUI IHK- 

ajaav 

DORMITORIES WILL SING 
ON  WEDNESDAY  NIGHTS 
Sludenl  iKivemnieiK   Will  Furnish  500 

Song  Itooks to lie Distributed 

\mong  Halls. 

Dormitory sings arc n hagbi agala 

■ ident  pirroniaMart   baa  boaajM 

h will   be dUtrihuf • 
«-d among the dormit.-r «•- where aaaa* 
•era of the Madrigal club are to he 

aaaaaatai at baai the T'rff1"*/ These 

gatherings will IN- held cm h Vfatfacl 

day   night   from   7   to   7 ::w>  o'clock. 

Mag*  are  to BBroungc   metre  MKLII   of war. 

in   tba   iliwlioiaai   Taw     Although  Woman's eoQaaa girls all 

names of the conductors aad tboaa want to -lay out ..f w.r. they <|.. aol 

who will accompany will !*• announced >,eii( t.. he convinced ;.s tfl the BOB. 

later. method  "f doing so 

Professors Circle Globe 
As Duties Fade 

KEYNOTERS FOR RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 

Platform ■peahen fur ReligioQe Emphaaia Week "ill be. reading frw i left i" right, Dr. Frank !'. Qraham, presideni <>t" the University of 
North Carolina; tho Beverend Roewell P. Baraea, aeaoeial eretary of the   BVderal   Council  oi   Churehea;  Mrs. Graee  Sloan Overton, 
tpeeialiat in Held of marriage; Rabbi I.. land of liar Sinai eongreRi ion. 

In Summer Vacations 
Well, it's a small world after all 

At least that's what W, c ejita must 

hare ihmight hut aaaaaaa*. Bvarywtacn 

• a   W.   «'.   girl   went   she   saw   a   W.   <'. 

Eunice    Kim:,   proatdoaj   of   the'   Y.   flrl;   in   fuel,   (he*   student   (»»!»   anU 

W.  &   A.  and   Mi—   Wilmina   R-.wlauel.    |r]-.t|   hither  and   thither   on   the-   -I..I--. 

Director  of  ITallaJnaa   4uU»HI—,  at-     Ultfe   Hopkins  aoppad  off  to  oM 
temle.1 the Southern Regional OoOBCll M..\ic. while- \i~itini: B8T L-ramlfather 

of the .National Student OOOBOfl of jn |, \a- .M..iiten-\. «inadala hara. nnd 

\.   W.   and   Y.   H   0.   A.   in   Atlanta,   atoxj  it>   iBBBraaBad   her   \ cry  inn. h 

i. - Baa aaya, "It- won- 
.1. tin ii- iM-rfee-i:". hut bar eyai 
fairly aeraaai that aaa aaaa*l told ar- 
ei ^ thine. 

i he Oaataaaal hand Anne Damotta 
fii-m  the  safe-ty   of  America   fot  ■   tea 

a   ek-'     baai     of     England.     Sc.ithnnl. 

i .  Occaaaoy,   iloiiand.   nalgliiia. 
s   it/i rlai.d.  Italy, and Hungary, i.'ras 

Georgta, Beateaaaer 80 taroaga Oetobec 
l     Eunice'   was   ( lei-ie-d   as   a   meinher 

..f    the    Regional    CHIIIK il     in    June-    at 

. ladaga, aJahaaat, student eaa> 
Miss   Rowland   was   clccte-d   at 

in  re.   Paris,   and   I'.udap.--f   fascinated 

hut   her   ni-.-t   aiiiiLsiiiK  experience-   was   )M i  most, ami her mosl thrilling export- 

an aacoaattar with a  hfoxScaa  aeaofi  eara came with btackoata la tti 
'vim had a aaad-woraa Maafcal to * " 
Efier Edith and her Aunt had ex- 

aaoated tapir supply .if BpaaJah, aitb 

the Bine Rldaja atndeal roafareaca aa ■  ■ daafe of frauca in ■ laal iluanarale 
faculty  meinher of the Council. 

Bodice a-aa appotatod ■ Baaabar "f 
(he- .Mtuinitte.' planning the Rim   Rftdfa 

atodeai coalereace and aUaa Rowland 

ai a BBeaaber .if the 'i'allad»-ea. Ala- 

i...ma. riaifliraafo alaaatef aaaualttao. 

rh.-y attaaded ajaattaafi .if these com 

mlfffca <"i  -M.'tiday. 

"LET'S STAY  OI T  OF   WAK"  IS 

OPINION OF STI DBVT8 AT \V.< . 

Olaataaai./ u<><n Piaoa Out) 

Toire-nce thinks that tin- roaaal i- tin- 

..nly   way    that    Ameriea    inn   koap   OQl 

Away 

effort thej said to each other, 'I waa> 
dee how much the Uaahol c.-t.-" The 
ftlexlcaa aoaon langhod aad aald, "i >%•> 
dollara and a  half." 

fl    was.    'ralifeirnia.    here    I    008001*' 

t.ir BUaabotb   (Lib)  loonaaaa. she and 

her   family   BMtOffad   we—f    for   a   five 

we-ks \i-it. i ih aoattllj aaaavrca at 
tin-   ooaraoya   wim  calaid   the   North 
ranilinian-. *Knniner- " The- Call- 
fnrnia CaaaaBef "f Ooaaaaareo araal 
aara aara la ■ dtthor the hM of Joao, 
i.ih  aaraj  baeaaaa   "   aaoerod  oaoaajh 
for  a   supply   of  simw   halls.   No  movie 

atari woto laekj  aaaaajh to ha itan^i 
at ay ih.   Maaaaaa, baM Bhlrtaj   ivm 
ph-s Brechar ratad aa latroolaet* 
aaya,  'lie hart cute, hut ha aaa n eato 
eaavofftUdoP 

Qaoaoa, Ooata Blca araa the deettaa- 
tieiu "f Mar] Rlgaa, Bho Balled baa 
Noa lort -lune SDoa tho s. s /ooaofoa 
to rlall her Eaihei a'ho Urea la Oaati 
Blea Bftarj raMfod Paaaaai and Oaba 
Cor i abort arhlle. she- was preaeoted 
io   the   Prealdents   of   1'e.sia   Itim   and 

ae   dmiag   ■   weak   <>f  * bajto 

E: .'land Her parly was in Holland 

w    -n    the    PliDOBBi    Irene-   was   h.irn. 

il..* >.iw Gary Oraal and PhyUai 
Brooka   in   foaaoa,   Gooaal   OMBJO   in 
Chpti,   atary   lib  Purvis  in   Paris,  and 

I'owell   iii   RrusM'ls.   AiTciiir him 

.IT-.]   of  other  thine-,   Anne  said  in   a 
aatooth   wa>.    .Monte   Qarto   an 
'reui.ly    eli-.ipi-ijntimr:    I    W8J 
..,    ,| " 

■  th.re i- BOBBaOBO who ha-n'r 

i   croup of   W.  <V  «ir!s   \i-jt.-<l 

Eilsie     i Ineie \i 

Rl ok.    Lon   liiiyer.    Mar\     Diamond. 

Itoberaon,     aad     ajraolaotea 

Bartadala aad Mary Oochraaa 
n   t arlth tho Idea of palatlac athteh 
In;   OBTpM  to el.I   When Ihey  re-turnetl 

ii.-i. a I ■ Bryaa,  ItHIa  Balrit 
.n I a parti »f friemls t,H,k th4-ir eot- 

iai.-. and I .1st.- BBd Helen have- BOBB 

fMHttaaj   atar   one   of   the  natives  ever 

i:verylnHj.»   sei-uis i.. have had a   verj 

I  il    \.o ation.   what    w Ith   IH;I rl> 

ate befaa; a Boaotj Prta araaaar 
mi. | aaaal at the World - Fair. And 
■Ion t Forgei the Kiiimner roniam 

•   eroryboo)! laAed  t<i 
•-.'i ie doera Bar ■ alee ojaaal vteter of 
•tn ii.--. doaeoe, datoa, aad axaaai 

STUDENT BODY PICKS 
SEMINAR SUBJECTS 

Committee   Plans   Discussions 
' To Be Held for Religious 

Emphasis    Week. 

Beadaan m—i'*'— *or ndlgtaei 
KinphMsIs wrek. October 22-27, beaded 

by Kllen Mulll. have conductwl a poll 

Io And out what topics students are 

mc.st lafated In havinx dlscuraed at 

the seminars. The seminars will l»' 

held each afternoon from 5 to 6 O'dafk, 

and   will   !»•   lad   by   nationally   known 

■aflgftMi taaaan who win eeaM i" ih.- 
colleRe  for the   w.-tk. 

Tin- ln|iii-.- .\lii.h  line -vlii-i-k.-il" II"- 

most  Uawi  by   DM  laf|*  aaariMt  af 
atadeBti raapoadlac io the noli in.tafa 
the leHawiag, Dfckfc will be IWNI as 

the lopir* for the seminars: "What 

Can lie Accomplished by 1'rayer?"; 

"A Christian Philosophy of UtVl ' I- 

What Kind of CM '"" H IVrson Ib- 

■*The Nature of Christian l-er- 

— mi lit>": "The atiaalng of ahUaHaa 
Faith Tisln.v": "S.i.-nie iili-l  It. 1. 

"U.-ii^ious  iin-is for Social  aaHea ■ 

alaa   iin-luile.1   in   (be   most   |M*ptilar 

t..|.i<a ewee: "Ii Deatb the Kmi?". and 

I'l-rv.unil      PMUOBM     UMl     Vocational 

Ontdance."    Botk of tins.- taga 
be dlaeaaaad dntlni Bellatoni Hmpha* 
.i. "«-.k. the iirst denlag the BkeplaBi 
Qneatlon  lb»x hour, an.l the second by 

 m nperttn tar* bean added pereoaal latarrle-a irtta DM ant. 
to the -t:,rr of 0m Caaoumaa. Otace -•" "■"'"-  |«-"'''-™ "'"• "'"' •* bm 

i:\i-i\n LoTtng, editor, annoaae ' ™* ■***■ 
terdar. Bli of ti  an rnahmaa, aa      *■ r- "r *• mmlma.  ''"   •"■ 
tqaal   ..umber  ..paoiaorf,   and   two Inctada: >■■"■■» ^'-'"- ehalrlaai 
la rs and one Mnlot raportat have ««  '-""l-  '""h '■^"••'-   »«■ "art- 
i-,„  aeeented. l"01 

Tii.-   aew   r mini tan   an   niixabeth 
■Taod,     Alii     Koniin.-ll.     %'i i-irlii i.-i     Si. 
Peter, Hargane Tackar, PanUna -\is-r- 
in-thy.  Clni.iiii,.  AIII-H.   Iv—v   Lincoln. 

.i-:in Detbett, leaale Brant; Shirley 
Davloon, ^imate Orlgaby, Han ttlaa 
Hefe,  Pollj  Ct b. Done A> I 
.1.  in   I'ulln. 

ApproTliaateij   lifty people tried out 
dor  the  staff  tin-- i  Qraee 
I:\.'I.MI. Tbe enaiueeUkai ibis year was 
\< r> stirr beeaaaa of tba aaaabar of 
t-iii- irltb pillion- tntnlna nb.. tried 

CAROLINIAN ADDS 
15 NEW REPORTERS 

(iirls   Faced   Stiff   Competition 
In   Tryouts,  Says   Editor, 

Grace Evelyn Loving. 

Kae-tdty      memhe-r-      ha\e      TBfatloaa 

!.ut Beldoai beforo have an 

B*di.iv bad -u'li e\< iiin^ adfoatarea la 

a   aomiiMT  aatfrlll   with   lalerBatloaaJ 

crtaea and an inevitnhh- BJmoeOM war. 

'        l.iird leaves -litsi in Time 

Mlbw Jeafiie  Q.   Laird,  of  tin-   French 

AaaartaBBBt,   \isites|    France   and    Italy. 

•and  left   Krnnee- em   \h>- UHl   00 

ao   afraaee   which  dofbod  la 
: ■ i l _:li-h iH.rt. on Reii 

teiuU-r ::. the day aa which Kngland 

•le*-lare*l war. The slii|i was (.lacked 

iHll eon the triji across the Atlantic, am) 

tba caataia  kaoai  tba eoana of 
iB#- u»«t. The Baaaaaaara had ao idea 

■ bay wan ntU tboy BBOI Naa* 
Hsbtboaao.   ttM    mea    Laird. 

iird was jiarth-ulnrly lmpress.^1 

«i;h   the   spirit   of   the   French   people, 

■ft*)     sin-     sjihl     were'    calm     and     col 

In   Italy  Mi-s  Ijiird   W:IM  inter- 

eaCed   to  aota   the   pro Fre-mh   attitude 

people. Se\era! tiinea, Ml 

■aid. tUie heard tin* stateme-m made 

that if Mussolini de-e-lared war, the 

Italian people would revolt. 

M. Hanlrr KrrMt* Hit. Native I*nd 

Monsieur Ke-iie llardre. BBtlfO Of 

Krair-ec. and af-sm-iate pr.ifessor of the 

11:-1' lan.'iiaire department, netcd 

a« rcuide this Hummer for a group of 

blab aehool French teachers who took 

■ i -'..r t.iur through France. "France 

baa l*een ready for war for more than 

a rear." said Monsieur llardre. adding 

that  even the evacuation of Paris «im 

istry de|inrtmotn.  Mr-.  Madeliie 

Of     the    bOBBB     eOOBMBBtka    department, 

and   Mi--  vlrgball  G .Farinholt   ..f the 

depart steal   Halted 
yraaeo aad   Bwttaeriaad.    Miaa   I'IT- 
iuholt related their BMMri exdtUUI Bd 

venture-uheu   they   BtOOd   frOBI  7  a.in 

till BOOB "ii th. 1 Ith Of .luly, the French 

national holiday, to BOB the military 

parade en the f'hauips Kl\ -• .• A'l.r 

narrowly    BUrTlTaBBJ    a    siihvva>     ern--h. 

tiny Btnaorjed Into the attaal only to 
timi thai it WJI. imii-.--.ihie to raacb 
their rearrred  Btoadlag apace thnnurJ) 
the wildly ciJhu-.iastic ,■MUMN. Link- 

ily t he-y en«-oiiniere.| tWO Fn-nch BBBjOCa 

■ho, ihinkiiu' they were F.ni;!Mi. H 

eaead   them   a   place   to   stand   whero 

they were able to pal aa eaoaOeal raow 
of   the   .noriooiis   ami    hivj-h   parade. 

according; to hQai llarlahoat, the fact 
that  the Frmli-h  BBldlatl paraded  with 

the French in the parade atrocttthonod 

the French   morale a   great di-al. 

KnglMi   Hate   and   Fear   Hitler 

Miss Mereh 11 Mossinan of the see 

olotOal department, who visito-l Kng- 

hind. Sctlaml. Sw it/iTla ml. I'ari-. and 

iinly. ajtoaanttaj most Of her time In 

Fnulaud ami Scoihmel — yave a \e-ry 

gooel summary of the viewpoint of 

Jish BOOpla. Although the llnu- 

Uafa beUofO the war inevitahh-. bBBM 

wan no panic, only a calm Ktnhility, 

stated Miss Mossinan. She feel- that 

|the ltriti-h do BOfl hate the QefBBaB 

jieiiple. hut   that   Ihey <lo hale     and  fear 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HAS NtW STUDENTS ADD TO 
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 
( BOM Of IMS   \|>|r..iiits Mae Pink worth 

Head   af   Jacket   < nnimiltee; 
N inees Are  Named. 

MEMBERSHIP OF CHOIR 
Maty-Twa Garla Chaaaaabi R«»ster far 

Year;  Katlilxn Salimaii  Is  Head 

01   Ort-aiiizatinri. 

The  Boptaooaora raaaa bold   Ita  Iral 
BMMtlng Of  the y.-ar in   Nlinh ii'-'   hutld 

|B|     en      We.lue-.da>       BBBht,     S-pi e.nh.r ,,,,   ,,   ,.._.   ,,. 

27,  with  Mary  Bpaoa,  rfaaa  preatdent, 
I.I. atdlaa;. 

aUai   Kmiiy   Hobaao   V/addaa.   Boat 
nd\ i~e-r   to   the   i l.i I rod need 

at    the   BBSettour.      Mae   lniekworlh   «:i- 

appolatad chalnaaa <»f the jacket epai 
niiftee' and    liiiiit hm-   BretO   made for 
daace   chairman   and  cheerleader. 

At   the   eoaeraaloa   of  the  boBuaaaa, 
riltrahnwnti wore aarffod i" Bpaoogd- 
Uialel.v    BOO   BBphoOBO 

-  choir, under the dlroo 

of   Mr    "i.-..rge   U,   ThoaipatMl,   ha- 

ils IbH 

f'.ri. IT BBBBdHBrB,  m.iking a  total of  ISO 

l'irl   in laatBBBBta this year. 

"1 be   linest    mat. rial    I    hii' I 

h id. ' cinnienled  Mr. ThaOBpaOB, dins-- 

tor,   adding  that   aboOJt   |<W  girN  tried 

oui   ror the OS racaactoa -«> thai there 

were   in.-re  pOOd   rOBBBl   than  COOld   I-'   ],||1(1, 

.-, eaj 

nil eers    e.f    the   t hoir    are:    Kathlya 

l.llf 

KKTI RN1NG FUTITV IVMDKS 

TWENT1   AHIIITIOWI,   MKMIIKKS 

■ itu. ,t fraei 

Nelsoii. ••eorgia. and worked on the 

Atlanta Journal. 

Iflaa ciii,-! dyea, laatroO' 
to* in hui..r>. eaaatfad bee it.A. from 
Woman'-  rOllof  af   the   I nive-nlty  of 
\orth GaroUao in lOBO, and her H A 
at   -'..hiiuhia    univ«-rsit\    in    HiTlS. 

lnt.ioi.it>   StalT   Has   Additit.ns 

I a*. !'■■ n :■ i   Brataa    • r is the new 

load   her 

BM,   ;it   the   Iniv.-r-it)    ><(   W 

in   IS82, BBd her M I»   at  the I'niversin 

af loan in UB1 Bha b mad al wis 
eoaaia Ooaieral flandial Mrs. i>. c 
Tuck  baa beoo adaod  ■ ■ the aantaai 
staff. 

Ulaa    Helen    Kirk,    utboratoey    aa- 
rdataai   in   booae   eeoaoaUca,   rooarrod 
her   n.s.   :u   the   Woeaaa'a   f>Hfpji!  .if 
tbe   i"ni»ei-iiy  e.f   North   OaroUno   in 

Qor   jtadaate     ■ i.i\    araa   done 
; ;it  the i olrorairj   of H ■■MTgtra. 

Mi- Anna  Sett   ■ I..   -     .„d  \l. 

: Broornlee are now laoti u ton la phj ■) 

eel edaoatioa,  Iflaa Boje reeetrod her 

II A     at    l,>mhhurL- aad    her 

MA al the CaiToraltj --r Wlacoaata, 
allai   Browalee  atteadV .1   Niton wood 
COllet*,   Bt   ''harh-s.    Ho      n    1981 B2, 

ami receiver her B.A. al the Uarroranj 

of   Nebraaka   in   1000   Bho  attended 

al-.»    the-    Ih-nningion    Bchool   of   the 

luring   the   smiiuiers   of   !•*,".: 

• ♦* 

ise   Kiddick. Theresa    Snow.   Ah 

e-r.   Frankte Hall.   Mr.  Key   L.  Ihirkley. 

and   I»r.   .hdin   A   t'lark. 

ad   I9fta\   BBd   the   bfary   Weigman 
School  of the  Daace,  Bodht, in tba 

i   of  1988, 

l»r. < lark Trarhrs Philesaetir 
1 'r    .l"l.n   A     i'l:irk.   now   asnK^ialo 

•• of phlloaofjbjr,  reeatn 
Ainh.-r.l   in   l'...-i.   1,1,   M.A.  at 

Harvard   iini\.-r,ii.\    in    I'.O'.   ami   din 

i'ii.M. Hi Harvard la Mfc He was ln- 
-irii. tec ceHefe, aad aaeo- 
.-i.-iii-  prefeaenr :ii   liarlham college. 

Hasa 'iiome- 
in   the   'It'partmpnt  of 

perefaeloaTi racelred bee it.-\. :tt Heat- 
la i 08, aad bee MA. 

il tbe I niv.i-.iiv „f Mimnw-ia la 1937. 

IQM did bar gradaate work at Coluia- 

.-i-iiv. ead peddle M-IUKN reacb- 

bj( in HeMle,  Uabaara. ■•'he was also 
• i with the laetltate "f Child 

Welfare,   rnlv.-r-ii. 

I-.v..   liaaiaiHai   have   been   added 

'l'-IurlliM-ut. 

.Mr-, r. i.. Lowraaee lendied bat I'.A. 
al  Wlathrop .-"!i»-^.-. sad ber HJL at 
Hi.-  I'iiiv.-r-iij   ..l   liteabmalt -Mr. I'laj 
Harraoa  reoeleed hi snaila- 
i-iiian st.ni- Tea. ber*e eeHege. aad «ii«l 

I erork ..n iii- M.S. al the 
i iii.ii-ii>  ..r Nertb CarottDa in MSB, 
HC   bMb   . .•iniii.-n-ial   irainiiiL:   at   tbe 

Bowtta*   Grata    Beefaaai    Barn 
Mr   Haiaw bae had ilavaa jcars of 
ti-:i«-hu.jr and i>riiivi|uil work. 

I.rniltiatr l« New Assistant 

M •„ tin - llilf.inl. nssistanl In lb* 

deparmral of -iH-i..i..i.-j. teeefred her 
us. at tin- Woeaan'i OeHeaa of the 
iiiiwr-nv of Ketth OaroUaa in IfaHl 
Bhe  baa ahn deaa  i r werk at 
the  Itilii- KaillTtnan  S.-tll.-tn.-nl  House, 

:i-ii. Pa. 
Tin' eoa Beeeiif Ubrarlaa is Mlas 

l.'mmn I.int.MI lloluian. Bhe recetred 
In-r MA at the Oolleta "f William and 
bUrj, ami bar r..A. in Ubrarji Buliaal 
at the i'iini-r,itv of Keith OaroUaa. 

r«refull}- planned lone h.-f..re the. rl-ls       mi|.r   am|  Bn.  „„.„,,„,,„,  onpoBcd 

aad every family knew Just what part ,„ ,ny m„r,. ,. u,r]:lin.„kp BwnHc. 
.   1 

of the coantry they were to make- their M|) (| 

tem|M>rary refuge. Itomh shelter-, he 

aaM. bad ben built and every IMTSOD 

a-Mblgued to one. blackouts rehearsed, 

aad aa* maMlcH dlxtrlbuted In previous 

prefMiratlon   for   war. 

t/neirth.ned further alniut the Euro- 

pean situation. M. llardre said that 

tbe "war of nerve*" has been going on 

the actual declaration of war. 

' aaontb*. Hitler has been try- 

Mar t« crack the nerven of the French 

larsef-le with his s|--eches and propo- 

tran-aa paatpbletn. aeconllng to M. liar- 

his demnndK. 

STUDENTS' IS SCENE OF 
GARDEN CLUB MEETING 

Flower FiMbuslasis From Virginia ami 

North  Carolina Attend Classes 

at    Annual    School. 

The Fifth State (o.rde-n BBBOOl waa 

held In Stmhiits' building OB (actohef 

.'!. 4. ami .". The Creen-lniro Council 

of <>'arden (Tubs acteil aa hoeteaa or- 

gani/aiioii during this short 000000 tot 

flower show exhibitors and Judaoa. 

Mrs. Marion V. Keith, of 'JreenslHiro. 

chairman of the State f.ardeu s. h....| 

ceunmittee. stated that approximately 

four hundred people gathered here 

from nil jmrts eif North Carolina nnd 

from Virginia to attend the three-day 

session.   Ihey   had   the   opportunity   to 

S;   lln.i.n.     preside-III   |     Alllin      l-e     Ko-.'.        I     7 * 1 £       f"? rnena or rounder 
Relates Tale of Past 

View   Baatille  Day   Parade 

Martha   K.  Smith of tbe chein- 

MIM*   MoMitnaa   IHaruaaeM   Wimlsors 

Return 
One of the most vital topics of dis- 

cussion in Kngland todny IH. naturally, 

the return of the I hike of  Windsor to 

take up hi- dutlea at a government jhear lectures on BBCh topics aa table 

post during the war. Mlas Moaaman (netting, the arranging of tlowera. and 

stressed the affection of the common : the judging of flower contests as well 

people for the former king. Although as the chance to view various exhibits 

thaj BBBBBBd to resent his wife, all of jon«I to talk over mutual problems with 

the people were very glad to have him [Garden ehah meml-ers from other parta 

I tack: hut some questioned the atlvls-jof the State. A written examination 

ability of bis return, according to Miss was given at the end of each session 

Mossmnn, as it might Injure the pres- 1 to those desiring to qualify aa ac 

ent king's populaiity. [credited flower show J 

: Buui «\ reatjacorf coaualttoe; aad Helen 
F..rc- i r. lihrarian. Helen Cunning 

; ham i the* oriMiii-l. and Kathl>n Sail 

(man.      Sara       1'ar.lo,      and        i:ii/alH-lh 

Iloltui - aeeoiu|iani-ts on  the  piano. 

\ BBH ii laoerre troop is baaai form- 

ed  HI i.ddillon to the- regidar meml-crs 

i   \MI*I S  I K\I)FKS  DIM I Bfl 

FK4IKI.FMS   AT   MFFTINt. 

(I ontinued  from Page One) 

Df    ho  .-n.  and   Kill Ii  OtthaOBOJ  .-uiu- 

inari/.-el    (he-   |  oliferciiee 

Oo Satur«la> morning. Sepicml-r 1'., 

there> wis a iiies-tliig of house presi- 

dents aid counselors with Ituth t.lll- 

more and (Vila iMirham atU'ndiug. 

At    He     hist    meeting    of    the    BOOBBJ 

oaOBarrrarB held Tuesday night, Oc- 

tohor :t. Qautya TUaaU was unanimous- 

ly lleetori president, other ofllcers were 

Blaotod   as   follows:   Anne  Tllllnghast, 

vhv pres dent : and Francs Hall, sec- 

retary tr-asurcr. 

Frimei-e Hall reported on the state 

convent l.,ii which she attended In Char- 

lotte   Se   i ember   7-lt. 

'Vlia  ourtmm. last year'a president. 

 »+«  
The 1 Diversity of Illinois Is con- 

-t raettag new campus buildings at a 

cost   of   f:.,400,000. 

"'All nlghl long iw.i men sat at a 

table em which au oil lamp hurncd 

arguing. e|i-eii,>iiik-. planning. It was 

here that the Woman- college WOO 

horn. These, two men were Or. Charles 

l». Mclvcr, founder ami Iirst president 

"f W..man's college and his friend Mr. 

Kdwln Alderman, pre-i.h nt of the I'ni- 

v.rsliy „f North Carolina and later 

of Tulane university. l>r. Mclver 

had a dream and he and his friend 

were- planning for It to come true," It 

i- thus thai Miss Minnie L. Jamison, 

lormer counselor, tells the well-known 

sieiry   e»f   the   founding   of  the  college. 

This discussion took place In Chapel 

Hill after Dr. Mclver's proposal for 

a much-needed school for the higher 

education of women hod been turned 

down by the legislature. Taxes were 

being paid fur the education of white 

boys, colored boys and girls. Why not 

have taxes which would provide for a 

normal school for women? Dr. Mclver 

and Dr. Alderman made tours all over 

North Carolina. They held teacher 

training institutes, and spoke to groat 
crowds of people everywhere. Then be- 
cause of the persistency and vision of 

Or. Mclv.i, ti:, legislature passed la 

IflBB I bill founding Ihe> State Normal 

BOd    Industrial   school   for   WOIU.MI   iu 

aboto. 

■ His spirit is with us today," saya 

Miss Jamison, who knew and loved 

Or Mclver, T do BOt think be would 

bO surprised at the changes which 

have teeen made because he had antici- 

pate.! most of them," she said. 'Hi* 

vision Btreteh.'.I .uu through the years. 

He was a personal friend of each stu- 

dent, from the very' first day when he 

■TOOted us warmly at the station. Those 

old days have left many fond memo- 

ries," continues Miss Jamison. "I re- 

ineml-er when we assembled in the 

auditorium to receive our letters. If 

our name was called, it was a biff 

thrill. One large room constituted the 

Infirmary at first Ijiter Uttle GoU- 

ford  served." 

On Founders Day, October 5, wo 

pause to consider tbe past the unfail- 

ing tool and spirit by which Dr. 

Mclvcr realized his dream and we most 

remember above all that without a 

good foundation, tbe Woman's coileao 

would not exist today. 
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Professor Meyer's Caters to College Girls- 

Passport to campus chic 

'M Pie" 
Hate 

1 on 

Others  1.29  to  1.98 

.•■I   I'a.ls IliHl  the poflepn. "\r\ just took 
\v.   ii,i\.   than in aataral gabardine 

-\U. in tiinliirciN      Veil .iust rjin't  uuiki- tin- 
II    olll-   nil   imnpu- ' 

Dvcuud   Floor 

there's a bustle in the 
Beauty Salon 

• htr the New Hair Styles 

l'p on the sides, down in 
kadi and something inter- 
esting going on in front... 
that's our reeipe for a hair- 
style that will do justice to 

your MW dofhaal Won't 
you drop in or call for an 

appointment and let us 
keep you beautiful off and 
on campus f 

Baaafp   Snlun 

Fourth   Floor 

( allege lassies cheer 

for Prof. Meyer's 

flattering... 

Shoe   Sal on 
Kmmd    Floor 

because he likes 'em young and lively! "He's" stocked all of the things college 
girls crave . . . and priced them so that they won't do any damage to allow- 
ances. Make Meyer's your town meeting place. Come soon! 

wrap a turban 'round 
your head 

A l.rinlit ltol.lii Ooti 
red,   or   BMMa   areaa,   or 
brown. Hack, aria*, row 
or <l:irk uroon I Kn-y in 
tti-ir . . . Hnisrt with 
avcrjpthlaa;!   v.-iv.-i.   nil 
«<.•■!   J.TM'V   or  rlit'llillr. 

\nl wriir 
SlroW   Floor 

X.oo 

You'll wanta collection 
of sweaters 'n' skirts— 

have some tailored 
silk shirts 

Bpon   Rbop 
St  <iiMt Floor 

Ton- dyi\ pnrr 
•••Ik. beantlriilly 
lallnml. A r.'- 
Imarknltlo buy fi>r 
$1.08 ! Short 
riaafaa,   White. 
powder    blue. 
ilosly pink. bel»e 
mil ><|ua. ::i :.i in. 

J.98 

Gobs of Cardigans and Pullovers 
You already love our Knglisli box cardigans wild loni; shoves 
to push up. pearl buttons down tin- front ami KrotMrrulu 
binding. You wear "em baniciir-' lo.is.-ly from the shoulder*. 
And we have. t«*o. shorties cardlicans or pullovers with cn-w 
ueeks. Yellow, Stop Red. Itiossom Blue. Strawberry Red. 
Mow < liven, natural and blark. M to -***. 

Short and Flared Skirts 
For your classroom capers and campus activities . . . xwlntt 
skirt- of all tt'Nii. Eight pores make them awlrl around your 
knees. /ip|H r -'.••-iuga aaniire you of a neat fit and no "gap- 
Mil llieh Imiit up wiilstlfnea give you a "wasp waist" 
sllhflotiettc. Brown, Tuscan Grape, Hlossom Rlue. Moss (in-en. 
•_'-»   to  38. 

1 
2 MS 

COLLEGE COKNKII KKCOXII   FUN ill 

Fix up your dorm. room.. 
it's home for nine months 

Ready-toHang Chintz 
Ruffled Draperies 

1 ,98 
pr. 

Colorful prints that'll make you feel like 
\ou*re home! All made and fixed HO that you 
M< •] only hang them! Yellow, natural, 
brown, plum, pteft, k'roy and peach. Tome 
down   and   let   us   help   win.   861B.zS 

Dormitory 
Curtains 

79c 
Ruffled     «T     tailored 
Cushion dots! I>ra|te a 
nilfleiI s.yle eriss eross 
or priseilla or uae a 
matching ruttletl I'lirtaln 
over n rallore<I pair! 
We'll show you how. 
Cream. •£*■, blue, \ el 
low   and   peach. 

Home Furnishings 

Third   Floor 

Waste 
Baskets 

25c 

"Hit 'n' 
Miss" Rugs 

1 .00 

Grad dumping ground 
for ino-l everything:  All 
llielul.     Kotmil     or     oval. 
Floral    or    Seottie    **• 

Ivory,    j r e e n. 
Mack,   red   ajid   walnut 
grain. 

See  Other  Meyer's   New* 
On Pace 5 

Ghmmrs Owner STBI 

So the HiKir \\<>n t  he am 
eoM tad hue * ben >.HI 
bop nut of hed, Nad yaw 
room will look hoe 
■cattet   .i   few   <•(   th*«e 
J7\.-s   rug*   around 
eolors. washable.   Erin* 
ed edge*. 

COME INTO (UK TBAflDMi 
Greensboro'a   moat 
spot for lum-hra aa 
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I,mil.I know. Ihiil you nro wuleOBM here. 

a  |>art  of the .;iin|.iis ami  rtinpih  living, 

share  at nwliimi.  bal  yon  lmv.-  learned 

iMIew..  IM-. n  hoim-ii k.  but  yuu  have  borae 

—«'»   af auapeeclaniiien  vi.it.u-s in your rooms. You 

•aaaal  awl   nr.il.   bul   you   h»rt   never   been   uinn- 

-. ■• shown  us the line stuff yon 

and   luauasrr-.*   an-1   tie-   rest   of  the  )"*■»  you   "ill   IK' 

•■ eennrilaaanvn   fen will look all day every day 
aro. Tlmi i. what »r expect yon to 4o— 

-.ill be the greatest challenge that the 
lliis year. 

aprfakj of IMS will have your first 

on  from n- a- npperdaaamen on the 
JL   What   vuu as a  I'lv-liinan clas- .In 

lion in which you have been lead 

i.   'ill   mirror  the attempts of  the  r 

i resume lo greet you. as Emerson greeted 

■ '-en.i.in* of a glorious career!" 

Repeal the Embargo" Says 
Miss Louise Alexander 

Answer to a Pessimist 
itv beginning "f ■ P"***   Enropean conflict   Ami 

ailvisolly.    Knr   il    is   thogfl   who   lalwl 

I [Mminff   that   America  will   again   pnll 

--aa la    are. hassling that  "we eannot stay out of war," 

MISS   i.in ISI:   Al.KXAMUii 

Have You 
Read... ? 

hi   as. Wwebl  War   In the interests of civilization and 

life   it must  not be a World War! 

m haee taaafht that no one. victor nor conquered, wins 

i    It m the neutral who loses least.  It is the nation that 

it  the deprivation—that will  remain able 

UM war is over. Lest the democratic tradition 

• ••rid   ban- all   that   it   has taken  centuries  to 

that  »r ran. BTC must, stay out of war. 

•at al IMakiT  UM will be reitieinliereil  lor rli■- historic 

•f the arms embargo waged in Congress. The 
>i.<-.| on  ('niiirr-ss.  ('omrress deciding on 

•.. keep 01 out of war. 
careful judgment of each .-ili/cn and 

It i re iiiat sit. li an is.ii,. be removed 

at aavlaauMhip. 

Anaaiien falls—and there is not one among us 

plan—we may be sure that strong forces 
mec each  store-keeper, each  housewife,  each 

official, that we cannot remain neutral, 

let us say to all who may have forgotten 

ae»» ■■ W.'- hj Europe, and we stand—thank Heaven! 

■kit af I.ODO miles of Atlantic Ocean! 

Are We? 
tribute to the memory of a great man. It now 

■ ii'Mpt  to pay our debts to him. 

a* *«on and powerful efforts of Dr. Charles Dun- 

*•» Mavl<- pnmihle the education of more than 20,000 

rmmmr he deemed public education for women 

t«. lievote his life, our years here are realities. 

mrr fortunate enough to be on the campus this 

of the work of the men and women who went 

AttiMff that we pause at the beginning of each year 

af W9 are worthy of such a heritage. 

/* Memoriam 
OPAL MERRILL 

1920-1939 

K>   MARGARET OOIT 

Tkt    Wrt   \*'l   /"«•    />'"'*' ■»>'  Thoman 
Wolf.-. 

To than natfen Who hoped aad aa> 
paatad    thai    Thaawa    Wain    wmjmM 
iiiinit>   nvaa]  tha talaati <-r ■  grmt 
.mum- art!*.. Th, WH l«rf Th. It'H-k 
will IH- a «lisiipj>oiiilin» nl    Ti» ihost- who 
wan tatasaani la UH davaMpaaaal al 
Thaaaaa WoUa*i paraaaallljr, tin- t»*M»k 
will IM- U revelation. Th,   \\<b   \n4 The 
!:•* k is scarab ■ aoval i it ta laa 
iyri*-n i.   T ratoricst   boa   Bonateaa. 
.Wither la It an attempt to define the 
whole of iniinkiiKl ilmniiih I tie enm- 
ttoiiul   reaction* of it  wnuill croup of 

.people,   as   wut   Jani-s   J")ic'-   uiUchry 
The aoofe   i*  ataplj   »  Ktudv 

.if    thf    BflMBwaata    aa4     tavaMwaal 
t\i-T.n-.'     of     ili:.i     Am.ri.iiii     Titan, 

Wfi.u-r. aoaaBdaaM kaaara  M 
■OMJBC   tiani     or   TkSSMa   Wolfe 

StOT)     In   Soft   I   llli-IMl 
Tha BtatTi liaalt i* familiar. Qaaa«aa 

Wi-l.tH-r    Hawk   tit-    youth    lii    a    Mmall 
■avlhata town, attaaMlj the Iota IM> 
veralty, Kffn to Sew York and loveH a 
wonmii. U'llh hlf iMM-ullar Baaapara 
im-nt   li>*  fimN   romance a  burden,  and 
aa BM "t lii" DTaajaaajt triiw ta Bnapa 
he manairef* to fre<* hlmnelf of that 
love. 

Many of (he ehuractern In the tlmt 
half of the book nre only ahown In 
their relatlonHhlp to <teorge Webta-r. 
ThU In in tune with the atrurture of 
thfl novel. The eharaetera art* not per- 
aona hut Imprraalona. Iteautifiilly por- 
trayed IH the atruicale In Webber'n own 
natun> agalnat bla hatred and faa 
filiation for the dark cllDaiDf earth 
bound roolH of bla mountain heritimi', 
which to him repreneiitH only pain and 
evil and ■uperatlllon. CoatraatluK i- 
hla lonftfUE for the opulent fruitful rnin- 
II* farin!■ net* of Ills father's birth plae-e 
In aouthern IViins\ hanin With thbt 
contllct ever In bla bloeal, (.eorRe la in 
tfii-fh cnnacloiM of the alow movlns. 
half violent exlateoce about him: the 
heavy, h<-f aummer dayn, brousht aud- 
ilfiilv to life by an automobile craah. 

| or a dog tUM ; the Kl»»r> of snow, "that 
rare wild vlaltor from the North"; the 

■Thais the aaal Bpeeeh i rrar heard 
\; Smith make ov,-r the radio." aaM 
\1   >-   LoOSaa Ah\ainlfr. politltal sfjiiiff 
Usritrnctor and Rooaavall wnw*— as 
-■I | pooatdeal   tha arm Of her chair.   Tor 
HIT QoTemor aMftad B. smiiir- nutto 
ta h   in  favor of the rrc-ident's pottef 
oi ittthn tha arms aaaharffo won Ulaa 

■ i. r'.- fompifff aapport, aha de 
fiinii in aa laterrlaw tor tha Caao- 
1 I S IA \. 

Bmlth'a talk Btandajr lautcacuta tba 
Bm araolc hearfad BCBBUG aupporl thai 
hi      baa    u-ivfii     (o    the    atIniini>iraIioii 

■ broke artth Rooaarelt, lii- f«>r 
ir -r |-rsoiial and |N»liii.*al frifii.i   Mi- 
\ f\aiHivr pointed oat "it araa like tba 

al i AI sniifh aaaln,*' aha r. aunited en* 
it-iwi:isiifaiiy. "Hi- was back aajata 
li.htim: foe wonmlhlm Ha had loat baa 
d cappolntaaent, the Ldtterneaa thai had 
anparentlj tlnajad all of Ma public 

t bla defeat in UflfeV aha eaaa- 
m -nlfd. 

Repeal -f tha arms aanhargo la tix*- 
oi.ly  rluht   path for Aincrlca  to follow. 
;M..»riiiuz   to   thaaa   Paaaocrata   who 
st..ml    iiiriiin    in    complete    nureeiuent. 
">niih's talk anu tha apaack of i 
mi n who aeea thlnga as thej are rather 
fh,u thaoriea. it was fur better than 
Senator Pittaaan'a anaack oa tha anh> 
Jed      in      t'oir-Tf-s."      Mis-      Ah- \ainli-r 
in: Intatna, 

"A'hfli   «|ilfstioiied    on    the    |WWlllllll] 
of (he foreign bwiie brltiKlntf harmony 
in tha aarty rank- al Waarldnaton, Minn 
Ab tunder said (hat she was of the 
Op i<>a thai although |iari> strife and 
pari-aushlp liave baaaj -uhmerKed for 
the time IfiiiL*. It is In no -HIM- fi>r 
irott-n. "I'lirtlsanshlp. with a few 
BaYD ale eneeptbais. is usually dropped 
at >he -h'irellnf.'' according; to the 

[pettttenl wlentlst. ■There is every rea- 
son to IM-Iieve that this >pies|Ion will 
IN* decided on uoti partisan crounils,*' 
she  said  optimistie-nlly. 

M   -s     \I.\ainl.r    ha-    no    iloiiht.    she 
dermrad artth conviction, that tha anv 
hari • at i   will  la* repealed. 
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■ -1   uiiiwini: dny« of Oetoker.   Ban 
laa    1*  :i   1 oiiipii'ic  Nhorl   >n>r>.     cliiM 

11.1 naav," »iii.ii i« aan i.r taa araal 
aa|     Bmfja    paacai    af    wrhlinr    thai 
rilKlllllo   Wollr   rVt-r   t M|||)H'^-<I.    II    i-   Ihl- 
ln-iaf] ..r ■ -uhli.- inan« ataajat* who 
run wihl ..in- night through the strews 
Hi AjaMl ill'-, kllllni; ov.r\ hfjajaja kataf 
that   In-  itaw. 

IJMII   Half  la  V 
The ■■ I   half of  thi'  Nsik   Is  th.' 

li»V(.   Htury.    It    is    vloh-nt.    laissionat*-. 
afaaa ayamhal, witiinut a moment of 
ralatallon mi mi) of the three humlnsl 
|Miit-s Oii-nslonally. Wolfe wrlt<- from 
the view|s>lnt of the hemlne. thus rank- 
liut a roiimled pii-ture of his hero. 
iMNira-e Webber'H most ardent emotlous 
are reaponaea to Ibe Julry ateaks. 
ata mine vegetable*, and Ions full 
li.»:ied drinks. Inleraprraed with para- 
Kmiilis KlorifyltiK food, la cynical  hu 
im. ir     wild    n-staay.    bltternisw      | 
hatred. Wolfe Ins at laal clarified bla 
[s.iiralt of his own asitatcd youth In 
a voting, restless nation. The llmlla- 
tl'i is aud Htrenxth of Thomas Wolfe 
were the liinit.it urns and strength of 
his own country, and in glorifying 
Aii.erl.-ii and himself, be has sculptured 
his own monument in the world of 
literature. 

 •-♦-•  

B]    HATJDI     RAIOM 

Facts: 
nmClnfal "•'"'- 'i ''•'' "' '- '"'n' 

„ud nil Mtttodl "1 an >■•" m "l1, 

saw Dormitory, tool at> Haael haaml 
ilriid     0111     .' •■ I 

(araa wiih UM 

heal    ml   Hie 
..1111 .luiiis il- I"-' 
MUI-I.I.- :II 1 tin- - I 

■0 I'm lOOkUC f'.r- 
K.ir.i   t"   the   Hnl 

baton    1 
ni.li uiipiickinE. 

M.ivlic the wnlls 
will mm t.» solid 
Ice    1111.1   Jiol    l»e 

 Ilins    all    i.v.-r     BU      iliillics.     We're 
very prouii i.r tin- little cottage though. 
Maple   fiimimre   pretty   aaaaar,   at 

wi.tV 

over 

the lr.in.sN. 

w.-'ie had -    iiiur.-iins ehaaaaa 
nr.iiiiiil aad ni 1 -""''• i"-' •"•"   "" 
•clean   balldna   b   daflatlaly   Rtoaf 
into form. There an aew i""'  ""'"•' 
bean   to   aceaati late  on  awclllaa 
 ibara,  The  aew  diala*  ban   is  ■ 
ilreiiln    l.-leli   if   the   lines   lire   11   llight- 
iinirei. There'! thai aaw rule for aen- 

laajiirr datn thai «iii ooeaa 
in very Iniuilv. And I d.m'1 kimw why. 
1.in the "blue" book i- wi.ii.- mi. year. 
iif course, there an- takan that t|on"t I "When Is Traakaglrtae •" aaal 

chiiuse: (Irisusls.ru weulher for in- very ably auajaaaaaal ana a 
siiin.e. Hi.- .hiily Btaaipada 10 the cor- j i-resid,.,,! Iton-eveM a. ay 
DOT altar dan, tha daman (ran the 
ilonus to Curry, ih.- man who lakea 
(in i.\|s-s - hut oh! where Is the gentle- 
man from Franklin's? I have to put 
in.v   letlers In the mull Iwx myself theae 
dill . 

I-.I   bad    ii   '■   '-.'I nil 
here we .-ire on" -Hi aBaant 

mi   uauom   .-amiailaai 

din on eaaaaam   Hmrt 

Nookic   hate  laid   aa 

nooka   and   11 

t ••!.•• 1   01 
ilini  "got   gum-     So yaat'd   M 

atari   banging aaal 

luw.-'eii    s|ssaia   awl 

An-ii't  the freska.il 

lieiird so  mail.   ' 

hnie dune nnd Maid Ihal   •. 

from laughter. In  I 

rumpus   new-comers 

ilii-m  aa just   iriaia daaaa i 

I.Ill   IH.I   lllis   l.uucb.   »> Mir 

aa  the  tdonble 

• liiliss of IMg, my 

Gray seem- la is- the 
d.irm.  The   BeH   I 

«t    the 

11..use   I'M 

.:iiii ana  i 

did   not   aeon  lo 

When are v.i- golag  '" set  liack 10 
the tmhic system started last year in 
Miller? 11'. right di Biagjag tO push 
ihriiugh   the m.^1 lit   the side door, for 
lieu 1 eii knows Mt lusd encouragement 
ui iiny time to go to .laaa. 

Figures: 
ir. atnaga, l.ui with all this talk 

uls.ut vaap mil.is nnd the return of 
llie hour glii.s lisur.-. I hnven'l noticed 
tiny sr.nl . Iiiuige in DM uverage cluiaais 
iirouiiil here: however Sunday does find 
us sprouting >iuitc ;i few embryonic 
hustles aud fancy furbelowea. I can't 
wait to aee this year's crop of evening 
formats. 

May I al this point beg of you to 
pay Ba attention to I '.yu. f.ir ..uccV On 
ling.- >'*; of tbe last Issue, there's a 
warning uls.ut the tlrst long street 
dress that's coming our way. After tbe 
way we've fought for and enjoyed 
knee action, please let's not be led by 
fiishlou Into ankle length bobble skirts. 
I can see us tripping to claaa In them 
■ aud 1 do mean tripping. Remember 
the dainty stepa required by such out- 
fits In Mother's day? 

Pork lie bats aeem to be replacing 

the kerchief this year, and there are 
more cardigans and Jlngiey Jewelry 
than ever: but a familiar sight la tbe 
saddle shoe again,  thank  goodneaa. 

for- 
Further" 'Details 

By FKANKIK HALL 
'■"he best we've heard yet is thla 

• in .lull,.11 taken from tbe f'lcaiaoa 
Tl./rr. -The Woman's college In Greens- 

boro I. growing by 
leapa and bounds. 
II la not only tbe 
largest female In- 
stitution but per- 
haps tbe best In 
the country. Twen- 
ty - four hundred 
coeds. MM cadets. 
Mayla* wp ought 
to get together 
In Charlotte for 
the   N.   C.   State 

gillie.'- 

Carolina Won't Ask Kuhn 

Tha CiirolltiM Political I'tiion and 
Hi. Pad Assembly at the rniversity of 
North Carolina have decided not to 
invite Fritz Kuhn ; the . o-rm.-in Ain.-ri 
can Bund lender to s|>eiik on the cam- 
|iu ulihoiigh a total of l.tllll siudi-ni. 
n 'i-.--.sl themselves In favor of auch 
in Invitation. Not satlsfled. Ilattle- 
\'u ice I'eitlgrew dormitory, self-styled 

h:.I citadel of liberaUam" bave con- 
..Id r.si Inviting Bundstpr Kuhn down 
to address tbe dormitory in the dorm 
stire. I.III,-.I IIPWS from New York 
set il.-s the whole affair, "rriu Kuhn 
wput to the Tombs Saturday In default 
of an Increase in bond." 

Strayed From Fold 

New edition  lo  the  Daily  Tar Heel 

In regard to campus figures, nave 
W.II seen : our Illustrious editor getting 
Inspiration from the \. ic I'orAcrluthc 
library? Mary Klien liege .lushing 
around making plans for tbe Speak- 
er's anal ipiugi. hUaa Kiiiott looking 
ovpr ibe new dining raim and bidding 
one and all ••hello" lust Sunday night? 
Jean Cooney eihll.ltlng her reddest 
linger nail poliab to date? All the 
freshmen at home here already, and 
lots of tbe ex-aenlors visiting around 
on the weekend? 

of   iini 

VVaahlngton anjtli 
11  dppu1ntf..u  fr..m Ih. 
d.-ni emlinrgo pra> «e • 
1.. include loobylag I 
hut   inst.-i.d an 
fre.limeii    asking   aa 
queettoo of tl 

Again tli.-i ■ 
the answer  was 
mil i.r .-uch nelk 
lim I.- a ■ 
take    anylcsl) 
I 'h.-ink-siving 

If Hlen Grieaa .1—«. i Baa* . 
.eliding  In r   l..   Nlhrria    Tk*.  'laa. I 
is  tcrril.ly   wiarli d.  thr 
that she la a phyabal ■ 
i in words of Ml- 
ii"  IllBgei   lodahjr hi aw. 
Mini.- apona    flshiiMi   law aaaaaa a 
il,.-   A    A. pn.iaVai  at aaM aha « 
mans bare all Ibe rales 

lint   It ei««l i» ha"   anV   Baasl 
slacking  Kreaik t"  a.  in tml ni 

the French or lo th 
Jones locker that w» 
might  be eoav 

frteada  a   nee 

Well, here we are starting down the 
stretch once more. Uon't work your- 
selves thin right at Brat, and follow 
the old rule of not letting your studies 
liiicrfprp with your education. I'll be 
seeing you aa soon as I can figure out 
-onie  new   facts 

staff la Trudle Harden formerly of tbe 
Woman's collpge Class of '10. 

Dukes Make Hates 
•'The Studptlt Government will run 

a dating bureau In the Inion Lobby 
from Monday to Wednesday during the 
hours. '-' HII .".. Freshmen who have no 
datea   may   make   urrnugementa   with 

rfoaltaard on I'oge Fie, 

Campos Opinion 

Titr ftsoi.iMAN. like most people, to 
not anxious lo be critlclaed. But wp 
are always open lo suggestion. Thla 
column here to run to let you know 
that this space will he reserved each 
w.s'k for you where you may aay what 
you think, and. wlmt la more im- 
portant, what you think should be done 
nlwut It. Sign your name to your let- 
i.is. hut a fictitious name will be used 
when it to printed. If you wtob. 

If something goes wrong, don't aay 
we didn't tell you what you can do 
aliollt   It I 

juist   couple  of 
few   selected 
concerns being 
It   didn't   have  a   in 
probably  wishes Ihal 
didn't have aa 

Dorothy llx laa't i 
make   a   special   vtaH 
after all: Jshnay aad 
up.    She    was 
rigidly   when   she   .wear 
after Ibe healing uf the 
ess.   and   she   waa   asaaal 
give a full an ami. ae I 
friends    < "ii.luetlag    la- 
have     declared     the     naati.r 
stralghteueil   isal. 
kee|-s demanding. 
he     loved     yoa?"     Taa 
wouldn't you like to as—< 

Plans for the  Fi 
ding are coming 
is'pt  for one aarteaa 
cot   baa   her   front 
who has any a 
solution of the 
Mlaa Burns or alias 
chalnnan'a   oAce 

Val and Hah I hat,  are 
thla  traveling  thlag  aay 
of their excuretoaa 
Ibey are going lo ha 
ners.  The   reason   la 
to their "stated 
but then each will 
with   bla   and   her 
Then the trip to New 
senior class presides!  U 
the   majors   In 
decided   will   hare t 
station wagon or aa  A   aad »' 
or something, so they  rasa a* a 
her.   Val  has  faint   aaaaaa at  a 
somebody down there was. kaaan 
laxly, who knowa nieaih  li   ana. 
somebody, who mice*- haav em 
with somebody lo gel her a keh 
luck. 

We    almost    furga*     ».     as 
celebrity on eampua. aa< av.. 
sand   and   some   fellow     lull i l 
is none other than the aaaajasws. at 
Chief   Kipcutlvc   of   the   Mate mt 
Carolina. At leaat thai la 
nun asked Mlaa "arln   ■ 
Hi-Id. \. J.. resilient al . 
tbe next 0 tnontha of Ike 
ball.  Just call  |„r  I.*, , 

"The main rnaoa I al 
waa to meet the Qatl 
sayeth a memls-r of Ike rkat 
And  with  that, the laaaal 
we're heard for higher 
leave you  to lead 
until the next Use! 

•a   a 

t 
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VOGUE EDITOR ANNOUNCES 
FIFTH   CAREER  CONTEST 
«iWiri   in    \cr refitted   I .   S.   Cnltece* 

Hill * Mipdr  for  Kichi  Awards 
In Prix fir Paris Contest. 

fill    I'rix   <!<■   IVni-.   Youne'l   :m 
-   for   rtenlora  in   ac- , 

,. _•.-.   throughout   ihi-  roun 
MWMfld    on    Soplfinlvir    "J."» 
w onlnun   Chase,  editor  of 

rsarpoae in wpabmortag tha IMa 
■. -i    au Hn  aaeae. "h 
atleav f4rb «hh thr.-ihiliiy 

r..   writ.-   ;«!i.|   ;i   i!;iir   for   ftuafelor.    and 
: n.' riamr !<• ih. m roanf voMa 

mi  :i rareer of feature mitliid 
report In*, adrertiatnjc. ,ir a»er- 

vriMpMr, of no- cteM <-f *w, 
in  Worraaer, 18; won boa 

i.i-ni i"ii-  in the CDtttMt. 
I .it.    \ 'o-in- -    Prll    <!«•    l'Jiris 
offer*:    . -ii:lii      Ml aidf three 

-   inclndlM •*' apeeJaJ Wnv 
irrltinf award, ire cask 

HII-I  hononbk  BMMIOBB.    Rral   actaa 
i- ..I!.- rvar*i MBBtayvMiri  with  Veatra*, 
-i\ in-.nth- tO he >lM-nt in Vi<m - \.m 
\..ik    •Aea,    -i\     HOBtlW    ill    I'.irN.     ii 
world   eoadJttOM   perml.:   UIIMIWIMI 

the  full   period   of  or*e  year   «iii   in* 
v|-nt    in   New   York.     HcgOOd   i 
-i\    Maths'    rniplnvint-nt    on    !(;•      Nl   > 
Beet   ata*Y.    Third  prise  If  ;i   ipeeaal 
\:uiit> K;iir award, of -i\ BOBthi M 
•i f.-.'itur.' arrttoroa Vetrae'a New York 
staff. In inhlilion. Vogue "ill DQMhBM 
ti».* .if tin- boa! theoea •obwiltted Heav 
aaahta mention- will !■•• awarded to 
i.ihi-i owtataaMtiBfl coateataota, aid win- 
ner* of these award* \*ill IK- put in 
IHIK'II with tinu- throughout th* coun- 
try who are Uftercatod in the contest- 
ants. Of the "-' loadraf entrants in 
the four praetors! toafaota, 80 are today 
following faahffla raraara, ■iiiiiniWag to 
Mr-   Chase. 

Building Supervisor 
States Office Hours 

Students uishint; to see Mrs. I-;-- 
telle Itoyd, supervisor of htiildim:-. 
uill linii her in her office (hiisenienl 
of North rtoaajaar—entratire f:irinu 
KirklaiMl hall) at the follow in^ 
hour-: 

>;W i »;8»A.H 
l .:..►—■.::,«■■». ht 
Mr-. Iloyd will he el;id to -ee -In- 

aaaai or to raaataa laawdraaa aaaa 
;il other tune- provided tfcil -he i- 
in her office. There will lie a maid 
on duty until I o'clock e.rrv after- 
noon. 

Mr-. Bayd "ill bataa "« ofiire 
hear/a aa Sunday. 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SOCIAL CHAIRMAN MAKES 
OFFERS GRADUATE WORK INFORMAL DANCE PLANS 

-•*- 
KOR rTRTHr.K liKTAIUS 

Maaad  /row  Paar   Four) 

tiit- aavaaa." The Date tTaraadale, Bap- 
aaHaar i"». 

iMnacnUir l*ri>pacanda 
A  "Kej-ister to \'otf \Y.fk" has been 

kaaacaad for the roaTeadaaei of aUgttai 
instructors   ami   studt'iit-   OB   the   I^»s 
haa-l'les    City    college    eninpus      It    has 
aaaa   tanacd   "an  eicellent   itiea   for 
spreading  propucanda   for dem.-raiv." 

VlMlors Say 

The i Woman's) College leoaaffd 10 
be a common meeting ground—and we 
always thought I'avidson students 
hung out of the windows when n girl 
came on the campus . . . the W, Q 
girls lieat us at our hangings. . . ." The 
hmridMonim*, SeptcmU-r ^M. 

C-uvwifled 

"WILL the person who stole the 
phone from the It ETA house please re-< 
turn same. No (piestlons asked." Itailu 
Tmr Heel,  October   1. 

NOTICE — Bathing FU-nuty Cont. -t 
smack in the middle of the three New, 
Worocus !>orma at 11:00 o'clock. The i 
three lucky winners will win free trips I 
to the football game with Oeorge Me , 
Duffle and Jim Willis." hail* Tmr aToaf, ; 
Heptembcr 30. 

Klpvatora May Cause Dictinr 
"How much talk bas been making 

the rounds of the campus over Ijindis' ' 
elevaton*—and all in good reason when \ 
one Btopa to investigate the matter! i 
It seems that those mechanical yet ; 
humanlike api«ratus have managed, 
to cause more than one girl to blow ! 
Into class (or some other less worthy. 
destination) several minutes late." The ■ 
trouble Is, apparently, that during rush • 
hours before and after meals the ' 
weight limit has been exceeded. The 
Florida Flambeau, September 2»- 

A 1 Jttle Child 
"Auburn now has two home man- 

agement houses each of which will 
house «dx girls at a time. These girls 
carry  on  every  chore  from  planning. 

preparing,   and   terrlng   three   aQoaiv 
Bieabj   ■   d;i\.   to   fe.'diii'_' and e:irin_'   Pot 
■ bah5-< Thai K the babj ffindlaa aiO 
begin on October i when, for the aval 
lime     tu     Al.ihiiliui.    a    BaVOBrWei 
baby win i>e brought to a eoUeaje heene 
tiKiTiagenniit hoaaa to Uea for IS 
noBtha." 'Iht \iii>'iin Ptelaeaiea, Bep 
i. Bsbet -■'. 

Debate Squad MI alaoO 
" The tir-t event npOB the Wafce I "or 

eat debate avaadfa raJeaNhu «iii bo 
attendlniC the state coUeaje aponaored 
Student    Lechaatnre    to   !*>    '" 
Kalei^-h."   "M    Oofd    •    r.hl'l..    S.-ptem 
bar -;•». 

EPISCOPAL   SECRETARY 
ASSUMES   NEW   DITIES 

Uhai Hafsaial notchor of Paosaaaa. 
Kentlickv. bai rapBMed Mis- .\|;ir.;.n.l 
Williams ;t^ Ej.i-i ..pnl -.indent -.-< r.- 
tnry at St. Mnri's hou-e. Miss Kleteh 
IT was graduated from Itandolph Ma 
con Woman's college and has ju-f re 
calved her MA. degree in Heh^ioii- 
|fa at ion from Columbia unlv.r>it> 
For a brief time aha workid as a 
lulled   Thank   offering  missionary   In 
Paerto Hi"*. 

Mi"    William-   n..epti-.|    :i    BaaattaB 
but apriaf at the Datearaaty of OaM 
fornia.   Herkelev. 

Classes   in   Kicniriitar>   and   Secondary 
l.dina'ion   Will  Meet in Curry 

K\er>   Sjiturday. 

Flfty-llva paraoai are now eatoUed 
in the two graduate eonrse- U-ing of- 
tered thi- Tear in the department ot* 
education at Woman's COllaae. accord- 
ing h> nanrea from the refdatratloa at 

■ OarTT    doinon«i raiioii     achaol    0B     S.ii 
.  Beaterabev M 

Dv    i..tin  II   Oook, head af the de- 
i par taw1 ul of edacal ioa, i- ut < I 
local ■ifOaaiBII !!!■     I H" t -i.i — ■ -.   in ele- 

iton.   for 
•v... h..i.i- each, are behaj atoaa aach 
Rfltnrd 

i   m       bi     aadj ai aaal -'i|--n aaaa 
Iof ih. |   f..r  the  Pad 
TVeallJ     of     North    * 'iin.lina,     the    two 

an*    design, d    far    toaehara, 
aoaaaaletraton 

•<ii"   aiah   i ataaaa   awta   baaaurd 
■ 

While    emplovrd      The    eoiir-.- 
rlli  be "f parth-nlar beweot  t> 
r-   wlihin   i-oiiiinuilng   di-lain«'   of   the 

The lir-t hifonnal dance will l»o 
bold la BoaOBthal irymnasium on 
Saiurday. October 11. JieeonliniT 
tO Elisabeth Ellis, eollegc siM-ial 
chairman.   I'aul   BrlajBMUl   and   his 
oicheatra «iii plaj for the aaaea. 
The Boor committee will coffsfflal 
of   the   OodaJ   chairmen   from   the 
readdeace1 halla. 

Tlaketa are on aale la the resl- 
denea halla tin- weak. Miss [oae 
Groajaa, faeuity advlaei in charge 
of Informal daiiee-. alilinunced that 
informal evening dress*-- rather 
l ban si root length dresses will Is' 
Horn   thi-   year. 

«»r capital  Dnireretqr*i   I83B odoea- 
lion   -r.iduah-.   T'J   pet   COBl   have   boOB 
placed in teaehing poattloBa. 

"He Know How** 
Lucas Dry Cleaning 

Company 
i*ih.n. 

t|>poslt< 
1006 spring Garden 

Av«.-k    Audiloriiiui 

TOWN    STUDENTS    WILL 
POSTPONE ANNUAL PARTY 

The town student dinner originally 
planned for October •; has been post- 
poaed   until   further  arrangements  can 
be made with  afJaa  Ban  sue OaaoeU 
of    the    (li.i.-(ie>    fftaffZ     A.-.-ording    Da 
hTaiJ     Oedle    tnntmm     town    student 
preaMent,  Che taaratlre date for the 
dinner 1- f> tObor  IT. The place is still 
uihieeided 
 ,». 

\ -|-'ria( eoarao ta the aUaaaaa |aa> 
Knaaa and Utoratore baa *►•-•*i» aaalad 
to the Cornell univrr>iiv currh ilium. 

Make Saslos   -   \ 
for Fine VTatrhea, iHsa 

Silv.Twurc and 

SASLOW 1 
uboro'i  /-.I- 

■ U r* 

I'll    >      I 

The Darling Shop 
106  S.   Kim   St. 

c.in ■apply your needa on BTCaaaij 
eoata,    aa Lrta,   JaoketB, 
and   underwear. 

The Grill 
i :iithTuli> oerrad the c«a 

h-ge iriri- for eight yeara, we tab* 
ihi- opportunity to wekOOM tbrtti 
once more 1" extead to tbeai the 
eordinl   invitation   to   try   our dr 
llctoaa food Barred in a friewdly 
atraoaphore. 

7306    Phone    9465 

Eat at 

Snow White Shop 
WorWi  ■< "i  food 
101   \V     Miirkil    Si 

THE  ART SHOP 
UK   W.    Mark.t    sr 

Kodaka, Kodak riak u. Phata 
uriiphii-      Sup|ilii>s.      .'•miiiii ri ii*'. 
I'lifttnifruphy.    (rim.-.    MiHililttiij*. 
Rapmdoctioaa,   Inframtsl  I'mir* 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 

H* w.   HaiftM  St. 

Air l'„,u/iii,,n.,l for Your 

Comfort 

STOP AT 

HAM DRUG GO. 
Curb Service—Free 

Delivery 

School Supplies—Sodas 
Candy 

Osfaat  Aycurk   sod   MldlwMi 

Phone 9714 

Get the world's good newt daily through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Imlemsltonsl Dmly Hrwtpsprt 

fwMiikti ky THE CHRISTIAN SOENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
Onf, Norway Strtct, Boaton. MistachuKtu 

ReRulir reading of TMS CHIIITUN SCIINCI MONITOS M coniiderad 
by many a liberal education. In clean, unbilled newt and well-rounded 
editorial feature*, including, die Weekly Magazine Section, make the 
MoMrrot, the ideal ncwipaper for the home.   The price* are; 

1   rear 111 M      « monlha MOO      3 nontha UN      1 month II it 
Bsturday     Istat, ln-lud:ni MuiiWe Bection   1 rear 13.tt. f laaues 3Se 
and the paper u obtainable at the following location:. 

Reading Room of Library 

College Special 
3 Beautiful Miniatures the same as samples 
now on display mounted on porcelain, com- 
plete with frames for only $5.95. $1.00 Gash, 
balance in 60 days. 

Flynt Studios 
228 W. Market St. 

\H-:\KK"N—4.nw.lmiV»  llmiiiunl   llriKirlnwiil   More! 

YOUcan^t>te^tt 

% 

•Mntmv"Jf»- 

W       —        .-2 

On Easy 
Terms ! 

1&5 |   M | 
Down     i       »|       A Month . 

Get a Remington Now! 
Carrying Case included! 

Your l«r»l aii*l »"rt -INIT* fill hlt-s> f»r WIHM»1 work, all 
klntla of Iha-Bae*. |M|kt-ro, e>r ran Is- flour more* <|iiM-kly, 
n«-si<r with ih*- hnn<l*4>nw Ut-mliiai"!i |N>riahlr! It's easy 
r.> aaaras, Baa msk<-  Ii   >• >ir»  Par an  lltllr an 4.HT> down, 
SJB aa-r aaoaik' A l»-M<.nri i. hMit*l»<4H**l>' I-HUMI Carrylos 
Oeaa ,. imiuuVrf in thi*. bap   prkv! 

October Special ! 

Rytex "Flight 
SW Single Sheet* 

100 Emrelo^e* 

Printed 
Stationery 

It Double Sheet! 
19$ £arr(s/et 

Including   Your   Name 
Sheets and Envelo|>es 

*1 
and   Address   on 

or Monogram 
on Sheets, Address on Envelopes ! 

Double the usual quantity 
of    this    popular    light- 

weight stationery ! 
•  n-|i.   IlKhliri'lKlii      Kllihl'   \m\wr   wllh   11   nmoolh   wrllilu' 
Murfm-r   .   .   .   affjfalBBM   »nil   ealarral   |irlnt*^l   llnlnts- 

nitrj. whltr at liliif | I|.T with nmtrHHtliig eorelope 
Hafcsr ■   I».|HII«I    il   w.-iiimi's I'nlli'Kc IKI-SIM- of 
u»  BBaNaaaa,  light   <mm§m '■   Kimiui  l» thii» iiuaotlilea 
f..r 11. L.IHT «nilv ' 

Personal Pencils ! 
Your Name Stamped 

On in Gold.' 

i DM t„ 
111.'   H"X 39' 

One half dozen, 25c 

l'nrtlinliirl> -.ulttMl to the Hies of 
husy cellafla gtria! A ajaod •inailty 
Ikfiicil   with  your   luinn-  -ijiini^Ht  on 
it in KO|«I   thru Aatf/a pe aaajiriap] 
n-    lo   whether    It'-*   FPMi    P*    the 
nN.iiimh-'a "! 

HTATIONKItY 
sritKfrr ri.Hii: 

yen PiPFPrAdnRns GRKTFSI Sirw 

A couple of "honies" 
at Professor Meyer's 

° tumt 

THE   £<r>,y>&4!   DORM   WARDROBE 

fk \-   ' ^ .uHi»- 

DON'T   TOU   JUlt   HAII   ICT  IHIItll 

Sura! Who dMant? But you naadn't pot 
up with that badroom tarror for oaa min- 
utal At Uaat not ao long aa our aupplj of 
Bad-Warmara lasti! Thar nautraliaa cold 
lika averythint! 

And If thara'a anything amartar In 
alaepwaar than thii profaaaionally man- 
tailored channar it hain't coma to light 
aayatl 

Buy thaaa Bad-Warman and 
kiaa that hot-watar bottla 
good-byat 

For Flattening 
Tummies - • • I 

Hickory 
Lastex 
Girdles 

Tep, your tummy Is fashion- 
ably flat-Ironed by the batiste 
cloth-panel front with Its 
pretty stitched design. This 
sii-pin girdle also features hip- 
(•••iitrolling I^no I«stex sides 
and s batiste Lastex back- 
control panel. Two tiny front 
stays   prevent   roiling. 

3.95 

Lingerie and 

Foundations 
Second Floor 
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Calling 

LONG 
DISTANCE 

By JEAN COONEY 

It Is very odd for a fact to pop up 
again fa your brain after a prolonged 
absence. As I sat, mulling over the 

historic events of 
the pant month, a 
little stray thought 

jumped   Into   my 

Calling All 
Smiling Cherubs! 

Wanted: Baby pictures of seniors, 
and campus snapshots from an)' 
class for "Pine Needles.** Please 
(five them to Lois Ouyer or Isabel 
Palmer as soon as possible. 

good men to come 
to the aid of their country." Only 
■ fter Rome little Inner wrestling did I 
come to realize that It might have 
some significance. 

Atttf all. now it the time for all 
go«Hl men—and women, too—to give 
their aid to our country—not money, 
not arms, not their lives—but |aa| l 
liiflr of their time and though! to th«- 
serious problems we face today. Our 
CasBjressincn >it IIKIHV in Washing- 
ton, imzzliiii: ov«r n uin'<tlon that 
some day may mean life or death to a 
grvat many of us. Surely we can spare 
I IMinut#• or two now and again to 
think a little bit about It. 

!>eave Kurope Alone! 

so deplored when employed by a po* 
fiiiti.il enemy! 

It  certainly  looks as  if evoryonr   is 
trying to grab everything he can get. 

Russia has "strengthened her long- 
miud and refused ..xisting friendship with her llttlr 
to be cast aside. Mdgfcboff IMonla." The center of nego- 
It was that prac- ttaailon has moved from Mmm-h to 
tice sentence, dear M,,S,„W. I giies* the Allies are In a 

to the hearts of patty fltaaH over all the nertl rah 
nil typing stu- |ng around there. The latest news Is 
dents - "Now is u,,,, in ,|„, ,.V(.n, ii,,,! KMSSIJI Joins 

the   time   for   all   -der   Fuehrer."   Turkey   will   abrogate 

JUNIOR SHOP ASSUMES 
DIFFERENT CHARACTER 

Wilh ( li.imniic Time* Polka Data Glvr 
Way lo Cirrus Clowm: Modern 

I* Added. 

TOWN   STUDENTS   VOTE 
TO ALTER CONSTITUTION 

her mutual assistance pact with Knjr- 
lund. 

<ierniiiny"s silence on Russia's agree- 
ment with the little Baltic nation seems 
to throw 11 grim foreboding. In con- 
ceding this privilege, perhaps Germnny 
expects to receive comiicnsatlon sjfcaa> 

fnatTC at a later date. 

Not Our Business 
That bfaafl "s f" "»r own part. At 

|triv,iil. our atmlislllj law forbids the 
exporting of arms to baUbjNMtl U 
this part of the art should IN- II mended 
oil the "cash-and-<':irry" biisls. the Al 
lies would iN-netlt. as Uritain's sii 
pnaaaty    of   the   seas   would   ensure 
fllll—llj'l Mllg Ullilltl'' to k'et IliTe 
ami   carry    her   pureh:ises   horni1.    IIow- 

To state my case. I agree with the ever, if we allow ii to stand as is. »e 
extreme Isolationists. However, like [are laid to f**Of 'o-rmaiiy kg pM 
many others, I am afraid that my sym- i venting  la*  Allies  ffplag our great 
patblea Be with  the Allies.   But.  in  my    rewun-es.   Here   I   sbOfdd   lik.-   bO  «|ii"i. 

Almost overnight, the apple of the 
junior's eve. the Junior shop, has 
< Imiu-ed from a jitterbug jamboree to 
a novelty circus. Boasting a brand 
new showcase and MIJHT eleetrlc Ice- 
Itoxes, this favorite college hnngmit 
plans H year bigger and Itetter than 
ever  1-eforc. 

Rue Bishop, mnimger of the shop. 
UUMDHM] that nifty new booth-- a*aT4 
hateg wMfjpad Into the blue of eondi- 
lion, to li'lj. BCCOaVWaaatO the mttk 
Ing mass dint ifcoil in for | reviving 
"eoke" betwei'il elnsses. ' »utstanding 
ly prouiiueiit in thK g*Cf |->|>ular BssftfA 

K the btasAhal enpfll MM and white 
siipiHirters. the junior-., who eagerly 
await    v.>ur bOCfe   and  mil. 

^'resident Appoints Committee at First 
Meeting; i.irl- Elect Judicial 

Board Members. 

attempts to remain strictly neutral, I 

think that while trying to stand up 
straight. I tend lo lean over back- 
wards; so forgive me if I seem to 
sound other than originally stated. 

Granted, that as far as racial rela- 
tions go, Germany had all the right in 
the world to Danzig and the so-called 
1'olltdi Corridor. Both populations were 
overwhelmingly German. Nevertheless, 
had Poland submitted to its separation, 
there is no doubt that she would have 
been strangled economically. In this 
event, war may have been avoided, but 
the peace thus earned would have had 
to have been an armed and waiting 
one. Aa has been proved, Herr Hitler 
respects no law—not even his own. 

Poland—In Past Tense 
Poland Is no more; whether she will 

ever live again remains to be seen. 
Great Britain and France are not 
fighting so much for her revival, as for 
their own future peace of mind. The 
question Is—will they go to the finish 
now that the opposition has changed? 

It was a great shock to me to read 
the other day of the massacre (or 
purge, to use a current favorite) of 

the Iron Guard in Rumania. Kalinescu 
was dead. What good came of killing 
- nbers to avenge his death? Cer- 
tainly It is poor tactics to us*- methods 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
330 Tate  St. 

Ihlieioiis    Pastries.    Cakes.    Bread 
and Uolls— Baked Fresh Dally 

For   birthday   cakes   and   special 
party   cakes,   please   place   order 
one day in advance. 

CHUNG ILL 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
It it delightfully reassuring to 

know that when you come to 

New York The Borbizon offers 

you an environment in keeping 

with your customary mode of 

living. Home of coHege clubs. 

Daily recitals and lectures, art 

end music studios, library, gym- 

nasium, swimming pool, squash 

courts. Seven hundred rooms 

eoch with a radio. Smart resi- 

dential neighborhood. 

Tonlf: Fro.«2JOp*rd.,-MI p.r—k 
Wnt» lee aesenpura booklet "C" 

from an article by  Sniedley  l».   Butler, 
Major General, United Btatna Unites 
t'orps.   in   the   Philadelphia   inquirer, 
October i. mo "Honog obtained tram 
selling war materials Is blood money, 
and no la»ting good ran come of It. 
It is cowardly for us to say to a 
hclllgcrimt. Here, yon take this Ix-mb 
and toss it I'm afraid.' If the Amer- 
icas people hate Hitler and want him 
destroyed, they ought to get In it right 
away and bear their fair share of the 

job. otherwise, it's none of their husl- 
■cas." 

The amendment prevents American 
-hii-s from entering foreign waters and 
American from traveling aboard belli- 
gerent ships. All well and good! But 
what haMH'iis when the Allies' reported 
four billion dollar good reserve In the! 
rutted States Is used up? A false pros- 
perity would have been built up which' 
would result in wholesale bankruptcy 
unless   credit   were   advanced.   That's I 

uh.-iv «<■ made our mistake twenty- 
rive years ago. so why Vapoal HI Why 
Incur Uerniari displeasure i which some 
day we may haw to reckon with) for 
the    doubtful    U-Iieflt    to   a    few    maim 
faotvntal 

No* M ll TH that ten of OfH 
eil representatives have drafted an 
^iiiKiidmeut. in't anjj anateawtesj *,r 

RaaaaraKa orfateal raajaaata, bal ad 
vanctef tin* teUteatnati additional 
■aort term eaaaaaaTCtal creaoti 

The groal tlcbiic i- on where il 
will eml. I caiitHit my, but U> ] oil f" 
lure   roten     think   ii   OTCfl! 

Baterlai  "'   aataari nsUssja a-radii- 
■tel and uiidei_'r;idii.il.- win* were 
(iiven |H»jijons Ihroiigli the cdlege oc- 
cii|>atiou    bureau    la-t     \.-ar    totalleil 
si:::.n:: 

Mirj' C'e«'Ile Iligglns. president, pre- 
iided over the first meeting of the town 
MaaaaaW t>rganization hehl in Stmlents" 
building ou Thursday, September 28. 
.-. committee apitolntcd to rewrite the 
'institution of the organization con- 
-i-tcd of .lane Webb. Frances Kent ress. 
I'mnces Little, Gertrude Grinies, and 
' .ilnlyii   Mallow. 

Miss Elizabeth Vales, faculty ad- 
\ ;-• -I-. announced a new system of work- 
I ig excuses, and I'earl Llndley Sykes 
1 u sppointed publicity chairman. 
lit--led to rc|iresent the town students 
• .i the judicial hoard were: Margaret 
Moan?! Kitty Bate, Eaten Brown, Jane 
Murray,  and   Happy  Chisholm. 

Dorll siiMit.r, loete] chairman, an- 
i .unccd a dinner t0 bfl BrffaB for the 
I nj I  -tudeiit   frcshTiien  on   (k-tober 17. 

Exactly S*) colleges and universities 
are jwrticipuling In the pilot training 
p'-ogriiin of the Civil Aeronautics Au- 
iTorlt.v. 

JUNIORS  WILL BE ABLE 
TO ORDER RINGS LATER 

Marjorie Norton, chairman of 

the Junior class ring committee, 

has announced that the next order 

for class rings will be taken from 

November 7 to 14 In her room in 

new Hall "B." The class rings 

are priced at 112.50 with a dorm 

payment of Z.'iO and a final pay- 
ment of $10.00. 

The first order for tbe rings was 
takin from Scpleinl«T 25 to Oc- 
tober -. mid llii- rings ordered that 
linn-   an  aspactod   i"  uftva   M 

V'w-jnber 1. The rin^ ord'-r.-tl 
from Xovember 7 to 14 should 
iirrive   on   IN'ceinlier   !'►. 

For  Yiiur TrmuMfortutioN   Wtett 

Call 

Union Bus Station 
Phone 6151 

Be* 
Th*    l!>t.-\     S|--i in I 

for October 

i:>ii\ Cbriataaaa Cuda 

The Book Shop 
133 s. Greene 8tn *'i 

tEfit Soar anb Castlt 
DINING HIMIM   \\|>   vrro 

ricAY   si:i:\ n i: 
Sniniwiiiii's with Bpeem] Draaalag 
Bariiecne with our Bpecta] Sauce 

in im ni' Sn nh 8a i 4 •■"■/!• « 
w. M.irk.-t st. i:.\t.    PboaeZ-OTSB 

Twelve special students have beea 
selected to take every couree offered 
at Oaiethorpe university. ItTI tato 
each one six years to complete the 

task. 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
f.    XI.     FOBIIIIAM        lUlMKV    KARBKU. 

MB  W.   Murki-t  St.        Itinl ■ IT 

Prescriptionist8 

CRITERION 
.Moinliiy' & Tuesday 

Brian   Aherne 
\iitnr .Mi'Laglen 

"Captain Fury" 
Minimi'   1"- 

Niulit   Ml 

CMMr*a  10c 

ARCBER HOSIERY 
For  Laval]   Waaaal 

Efird's Department 
Store 

\|sit the Newly Beaaudeled 

Puritan Cafe 
218 N    Klin   St. Plume 4043 

Lane's Laundry 
■Th. ;/..i... I.I.'. . ayiaaar 

Dependable Dry Cleaners 

.M.i't   your  frl.-nds at the 

LOTUS! 
Ite -iiKin au<l illne at Ofaaafr 
horo'a later-t antl m«Mt ni<Mlerti 
restaurant. 

CttBBN  Jintl   Anicricjin 
Dtaaan 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

120 8, Elm 

There's Only One 

Orange.(rush 
C«HBON»TCD    BEVCSACE 

| 
Sold   Only   In   the   Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

To the 700 Freshmen of 
the Woman's College 

Tin- "old girl*" know IIIMIUI  tin- 

Wills Book Store 
anil thai i* "» eMelHl :i c.-nllill 
ValnMK    to   JTOQ.    We   lire   xlinl   to 
hava (Too in oar eit>. and M b> 
kite   \oll   to   vlnlt   1)«   fn-<|UelitIv.   to 
!.M4; otat our bnaa abicfe af in- 
tataaUai booaa, and to aacaaai 
acqaalntcd  with  the other lines 
■li:il   «■•  c;irr.v    Aafc   ntxiilt   BtatlOB 
er>.   with    \oiir   BBBad   stamia-*! 
thereon    "while   .You   wait." 

Wills Book Htore 

I  TO»«l  MOST   (XCIU4IVI 
MMDINCE   »OI>  fOUNG WOl 

LDaNOTONAVOeMK. 

Radio Iroadtaili 

and Faihlon 

Magazines Exploit 

Identical to Thosa In 

I4.9S and 19.98 Coats I 

12 
The Biff Newt in Fashion ia 
the Fittejl Tweed Coat. Glo- 
rious mixtures of new, tangy 
colors in wasp-waist, wide 
hemline, dressmaker styles! 
Coati for all occasion! at 
Ward savings. Sires 12 to 44. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Moinliiy.Tm-NdHy.  <M.   '.till 
IRENE DUNNE 

nUCD   MacafORRAT 

"Invitation To Happiness" 
With 

i IIM:I.I:S   BUOOIXfl 

w.iim—■ in>-. Oat  11 
• in Btafle 

SAItll.    Wli   SM.I.Y 
Ami ih.lr "iiiilu Craek  Bud 

1)11   SiTII II 

"Bulldog Drummond's 
Secret  Police" 
Tliur-.liiv.   Ott,   1- 

"l-":isi   and   l.oo-,-" 
With 

ROBERT  MONTOOMBRI 
KDSAi.iM) itrssi:u 

IMPERIAL 

SP1HITED AS A 
•COLLEGE CHEER 

It'a   ■   MANGEL'S    collection    of   tweed 
coats, of coarse. One of these is destined 
to be NUMBER ONE in your wardrobe 
right now on the campus. You'll thrill 
to their cable-new stylings . . their gay 
new lines. And their tiny price, $14.98, 
will make yon believe for a few moments 
that maybe your allowance isn't so inade- 
quate after all. There's a new elegance 
about ilif-t- casual tweed coats which date 
them ahead to 1940. You'll get a kick 
everytime you wear it. 

Charge Accounts for  Your Convenience 

mnncEis 
216 S. Elm St. 

Even a Railroad Spike cant "take it* 
like this Jewel of a Parker Pen 
SAYSTHt RAILBOADSPIKt- 

" IN ONE OF TH£ 
S TOHTUR£ TESTS 
I WAS CRIPPLED 
FOR LIPS BY 

FERRIC CHLORIDE 
(A CIO) SOL UTIOH. 

ir.jil M the 
mow dip 

SaVSTHl MRKERVACUMATK- 

*/ WAS FILLED 
WITH THE SAME ACID 

-WROTE ALL OAY 
-A 5-MILE LIAIE- 

ANO I'M JUST AS 

GOOO AS EVER!* 

GUARANTEED for LIFE 
(again** •voryfhlng except lot* or Inltmlional damage) 

We're tiling more than 250 college 
papers to tell students of the 5 devas- 
tating and devitalizing feats recently- 
performed by the Parker Vacumatic to 
prove it will last for life. No other pen 
we know has ever faced such torture. 
Yet the Parker Vacumatic did It—can 
do it any time—and come forth in per- 
fect working order. 

Panci/s to 

Match: 

1st—rated «*b Jkss (troog ferric 
chloride solution which atr away a rail- 

road spike) instead 
of with ink, this in- 
credible pea wrote a 
5-mile line with the 
acid on a revolving 
pa per-covered drum 
and finished in per- 
fect   working    order. 

rW: 
rJUMK OaWA 

'^^-VACUMATMC-ft^* 
♦ Peas marked with the Blue Diamood are awaxsot—d for the Ufa of ia« owner aaaiaat 

evarrtbiaf except loss or ioteoiioaal dssjisae, snbiaci only so s cause of 51c (or 
poMse. insurance tod  handling, provided  cumplaca paa is esaaraiJ tot sarrica. 

2sd—"Basih" Test: Parker's Dia- 
phragm filler encased in an oxygen bomb 
FOR WP»EKS. where a single day 
equals 6 months' normal agr tn prove 
its long life. 

3rd—-Osctrsorboa-: Every Parker 
Diaphragm proved 100% leak-proof by 
exposing it to 5,000 volts of electricity 
which flashes a red light if there's even 
a pinhole leak. 

4tfc— "Drip Tait": Pens filled snd 
hung points down Tor hours in frigid 
temperature, then in torrid temperature. 

5th Drsssjss) 3,«00 ft frim aa air- 
pSBM to prove the lovely laminated pearl 
barrel and cap are Non-Breakable. 

You never saw such a pen. You never 
owned one. A saclees pen that holds far 
more ink than ordinary rubber sac pens 

skuas the ink level at all tiroes, hence 
won't run dry without warning, in classes 
or exams. So go and see it now and get 
it for collage and for life. 

The Parker Pan Co.. Janes vine. Wis. 
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AHUTFORFUN IS 
OPEN AGAIN FOR 

USE OF STUDENTS 
Ellen   Griffin.   Athletic   Head, 

Announces Improvements, 
Plans for Year. 

Accordm:: to Ellen Griffin, president 

at tkr Athletic association, a standing 
lactation is* extended to all newcom 
en as well a* to former students to 
%i-ir the Athletic association tump for 
«.-l'iM> or for supper and evening 
enicrlaluments. The camp Is located 
,|,i.r<. miles out of Greens 
horo on   the   A-II-NTO  highway. 

Ahutforfun. a lo« cabin structure. 
of five rooms conveniently ar- 
ts a livinc room, play room. 

kitchen and breakfast nook, and a 
r.-.ni on tin- erouad floor; 

the aiMtalra la used for sleeping quar- 
t*r*. Tbf front porch i.- very popular 

IW freak air sleepers. 
■mil— adlag the cabin are open 

•»•<— fur osrtdoor came*. The wooded 
a#*a Bear** »uerewt* Ions hikes and 
tr^m^m   alaac   the   creek. 

<asas)  lo Realeeacmtesl 
i   in  the  living room 
to  The ramp  lounge. 
■ lrni«ed   in   midnight 

tbe   cimcbea  are   i-overed   in 
■ .   patter 

rrola   attachnx 

■»••-  '*f*.«k ma-. 
- ippmi    are    often    SMfcad 

III     T|„-    big     !.' 

.ffr»nal    saaies   of   a   great 

timali 1>     1.100   girls 

p i itkcr for wack- 
• —  «.r  for  sapper*  dun:. 
rw   estiia   will 

:t      popularity   of 
ul  the 

I   aafced   t«*   sica   up   with 
BNM   Naftva  two   weeks   In   ad 

rV"wi— la rfaarce are laajBBiad 
• ■» ..rtwii.ii»M- member in 

-•   ••■H  s» ■ 

«        m     *m*t 8a 
■!   i»f 

Bva   • iriOlii.    lT*or<»tby 
T •rr-^ier. Joy Carmen. 

I     ;■■   B 

Msrjorie 

■  Mar, 
- 

aakr 

*sasa- 
BSJ    «i«rr Kppas, Oer 

»   asaf  ■ ■*>*■*   '"laaaitit***. 

A. A. MEMBERSHIP IS 
OPEN TO EVERYONE 
Students    With    3    Successive 

Seasons   in   a   Sport   Are 

Active A. A. Members. 

Heretofore   It   has   l>een   a   general 
opinion .in the campus that only Phys- 
ical Education majors were ••ligihh- 
as menilnTs for the Athletic associa- 
tion.      Every   person    who    partlriimtes 
in a sport for three succeeding seasons 
aiitoninlii-Mlly   l^'oinc*  an  active  lueni- 
l>er of the association. This, of course. 
kacssjAsS the freshmen taking part in 
one of  the   sports   Hfeatassfl   at   the 
present. Students may enroll in one 
major ami SM minor s]«ort each sea- 
son. The major fall sijiorts are hockey 
and life saving: the minor ones are 
vollej   ball  and   speedball. 

There an" certain adrantnges of BO- 
lng an active member of the Athletic 
association besides enjoying pat 
tion in a well -rounded program. Mem 
hers may attend seasonabl ksasBSjatl 
or buffet suppers given exclusively for 
them. They are permirted to an the 
athletic eiimp for week-ends. i-m-thlrd 
of the party going to the camp mu-t 
M active BWBSMti of the a—IMIs I km 
t\ caksaiai Bar freshmen may he 
found on Bad W of the HnndiHtok t 

Attraetive  pins an  :iwnrded  to each 

BMBHMI Beaatrtaa; L000 Batan vkld 
arc KITVB  Bar aractScs perlsda, taaasa, 
varsities, dubs, and coaching. If an- 
other   thousand    points   an-   made,   a 
loard i- frrea for the pin.   B 
.»nly  ."■<■» BOBBM   in   a   SjBSjBB  BBBfl  i-mni 
toward   a   pin. 

NEW STUDENTS WITNESS 
DEMONSTRATION    GAME 
I-aura I>ove Mayo. Volley  Itall  Leader. 

Keports  That  KnthusiaMn for 
Sport  Is 4ireal. 

Physical Education Major 
Is Successful Masseuse 

Daisy Charmless Does Wonders 

With  Paralytic in  Home 

Town  During Summer. 

One Daisy Cbamneas, senior physical 
eduention major and New Gullford 
resident, says Miss Miriam Shelden's 
•-ourse In massage is "the berriea.* 
Witness the miracle that Daisy alias 
'■•'riiml." worked in her home town, 
Rennettsriiie. s. ■:. this summer with 
her knowledite of massage. 

Itofore summer vacation began a 
• itiien of Ileiiiietfsrille underwent an 
or*-ration followed by a hemorrhage 
which left his rictit arm and leu par- 
tially   paralyzed.   He   watt   unable   to 

Fi-lnriL''  No!  These iticrrx -m:ikintr  n '•rtiuiiils are eUboratiltg their 
idMM (or tli.- HWIIIIIHSJ ■ l,i voUey-baffl f.et of present tlay liritles. Left 
to rii-'iit: Valeria Powell, Bnaabeth Johnson, Jean Chnreh, Miss Ethel 

Baartna, ehaperon and vietim, M.'ii";iki rorreiiea, and Kai'hel Bmmett. 

ISTRATION 
FOB FRESHMEN 

raelMasIr   in 
~    tar    X,« 
. Ketlrsi. 

BJBBjBj     .ajBJBJB 

i-'iura Low Mays lar. rs- 
I»orts   that   vollei, Imll    startetl   i.fT    nith 

-; -irii   on   Moaoay   aften.' 
which time ■  ilemousirutitm eamewa* 
playecl for the besjafll <>f intereste«l u.w 
stadeata 

New interest has already \*fu BaaWB 
riKTense   in  the   BJBBBaMat   of   BjMl 

atho BBVB slsaad  BB bs come ssjl  aa 
ill ." O'clock. Ali.MUie uia> 

take |»art ami iiistru-tioiis will be ftr- 
etl     lo    BSglBI   ■ 

BBSJ Ai,n:i Boal Ban h «*>• faculty 
■all i-er for  volhy hull, 

t.irl- i>layni^* tao aaaMsjatiatfaB *ame 
SB  MSBMBBf alsaraaaB were:  Marv   Mai 
aaatt -Ionian. Hetty Jemi Stunlel. Annie 

Btoac atalki   fm 
Smiih.   I^m   Ryan. 

Nancy   Ithiiiton.   Sura    Ilarrl-..: 
IsjBwdasj, lads Kuller. Batty Lippman, 

tMaaaa, fsallk Snfrit. Ooaate 
i«lM»n. ami  Kliza   IHrkii 

!>r  HBtaajsjl BackBer, re-i.h-nr phy 
■ileian nt  \Vinihro|i. isatss ihaT  her hSS) 

'inle -wiminiitLV dBBrJltg   BBIfA 
l-nck   rttlin^, ami   nivstery   ilrama. 

SENIOR LIFE SAYING WILL 
BE MAJOR FALL SPORT 
Mr. € liarle-. Mi\ «.f \nierirun Kt*«l C'rnHN 

Will OBBIBSI  GsaSJBBl in Water 
Safety   December 4-9. 

* 
. rlag «in i«' ftraa as 

:. major fall s|M»rt, SCCnnUasj 10 n re 
]M»rt   i-f   the   Athlet. "ii   eab- 
illi • in:i'i.- lit I i-oliferelice helil over 
the BfJCnt Sast This i> the only SBBSaT- 

futiity   for    BtsBSBBBI    OSBf    IT    years   of 
racdva ■Mtracttoaa aad aaaai 

ate  psvBslttad 
to taka tli*' course for cre-lit : BOSa far, 

rat atva pstatB for taa \ih 
ISOI iatinn. 

Mr.  Charisa  Bfiz,  aCU   raBsaasan 
five for the American Ki-<| OlasB, BTffl 
IH- on   caaapsai  bo coaatael  a  Haas la" 

fefy anil to examine )ipp!i< MM- 
for ;i'iu;itic in>tru<ior-hips .hiring the 

snaaB   of   Dsaaaasbar   i      aOsa   IflriasB 
SheMon.    fiiiultv    BMsjr,    BTBBt    ttMBM 
who   lui'e   nor    reni-we<|   tasat   I.' 
las;or «ii" wish to join Mr. Mi\'- sJaai 
ti> enroll MOIHIIIV al B in tin- |HK.1 room. 

h  Mon 
•lay nixi Wsslaaaaay> 

Jo>     ''arnieii    is    the    -rmleiit     lender 
>.f  li'.     - 

TARGETEERS  PLAN FOR 
NEW ARCHERY PLAY DAY 
Club    KlectH   Mary    LsaBM    K.lwnr.ts 

Vire-Pre*4iirnt  for < mnhie 
Season. 

• t v citii. hei<i iis trai  : 
raav aa  WaaaaaBBBj, Oetsaai 4. 

i-iiiui.     Mary   Lea> 
In lUanufai was ■ i rasattaal 
U> I -pla* e   I";1111.■ 1;i   karliri.  who «liil   not 
reti n    this   year.      Anne    BtODS   Uailey 

Bah    Kelllir    were   np|Kiiiifed    to 

bake  aaaraa  si  azraaaasasaats   for an 
nrc icry   pl:iy  day to   which  the  i^irls 
nf    Qallfonl     cillece    anil     * ;r.-.'nsIM»ro 

aaaM sa tarltad. 
. r   fox   was   nppolatsal   *»cial 

chiirinaii for the year, and Nan I (offers* 
wa. ekaasa sojadaaaaat eaadnaai 
lyi   \\ii!i-h.  PtaaMeat. praaMad orer 
tin Bjasttac. 

vii   tho-e   Intfisalfil   in   trjh 
tm   the Archery   rlub  sboald   meet at 
ih    ff\ mna-iMiii at  - D.BB. OB  Saturday. 

 bar -. 

CAMPUS LAKE IS 
NEW PROJECT OF 

ATHLETIC GROUP 
Proposed     Plan     Will     Make 

Possible Boating and 

Canoeing Lessons. 

I'lann for a lake on the campus were 
the main topie* of ili^'tisalno at the 
first nie.'tin«- of tin- Anil.'tir swociatlon 
<-:ihltn*t which met nf Ahutforfun. the 
onranb-ntion's eiimp. last week-end. 

Sliss Mary C. Colemnn. head of the j wnlli "hen Daisy arrived on the scene. 
l.h.v.i, ui ...iii.ation ileimrtment. cave a * 'n™1 >""*<• *>? the use of maaaam 
resume of the plans which are under 1»"1 ""nlned some success, but was 
waj f.,r • l:!k.- on the campus. The BBBBh t„ stay. The patient had lapsed 
.ndmlnistratlon is con-iilcrins the pro- j °«ck '"to his paralyzed sUte. The 
j.st an.! the Ath!. inn cab-1""""* »««ed Daisy to continue hl« 
inet has voted unanimously to pnt $300 tnassare treatments. Daisy consented. 

In the budeet for the purpose. Roatine; ( "I waa scared to death when I 
inoein^ instrtictions would be started." says Daisy. "I waa 'scared 

Niailc i-issihh- for : - - as well j I would do something- wrone. In mas- 
as for aopervlaed recreation, if the saaa doing the wrone thine Is serious." 

plan is realized. i;:l, h night .in hour at a time for 
1 the tennis fire weeks Daisy massaged: then live 

c.inrts is hahsg considered as a pos- nights a week an hour each time for 
sil.le location for the lake. tan* weeks Daisy massaged. And 
 »+«                    J Anally :   "Two   weeks   before   I   came 

HAY RIDES, HOT DOGS    '""* *°Kbooi' "' w""",d —*b,oek" 
alone:"   aaya   Daisy.   "It   was   really 

WILL HONOR FRESHMEN 

Hay   ride* and  vretBCT   roasta at 
Oaaqi   Ahutforftm.   sBsjaaaaai   kf 
the Athleti<- BBBSelattOB, will fea- 
ture in the entertainment for fresh- 

men  within  the next   two  weeks. 
Track! will leave the dormitori — 

at   5  o'clock.     Pat  further   details 
"ni'ii    jroar    aataiHorj    baflatai 
board. 

rlirillii.ir- 
the way !H 

I   ff««t  $1   an   hour,  too,  by 

On Top of the Town 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

Tops in Food and Location 

i 

Young Fashions 
of Quality . . . 

BASwnkalk 
TIB lids—'a  wTliritl  haaaal   beaten 

lOlkes    llloe    Davtfel    ill    foollMill    -iie'- 
m       I Thai   Itnsk   the 

He   ran   lot   - :lrr|-   ON    ■ 
down. 

Ill,IE  HIKI)  TAXI 
 n   lo- 
- 4 

'a-s,n;crs 
PhaawSlU 

Prasaal lletrular 
- 

*% e«    i-4    >y re 
*m %J    I'asseniiers St *J 

For Your Party 

CALL IS FOR THE 
EATS 

Tell   Ms  what   yon  win. 

dalrrar U ready 
|0   •serve. 

PATTERSON'S 
Department Food Store 

Phong 2-3176 
219   s.   Kin,  St. 

•MONTALDO'S- 

Tennis Supplies 

Rackets Strung 

Badminton Supplies 

All Athletic Equipment 

ODELLS 
THE CAROUNAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

■ 

for 
the backbone 
of your knocking-about 

Tlie      TUlfe      ill      ■ 

al     wear    are    Chinchilla 

tacl able  hoods 

aatel'i hair i|»ia li— 

friun 16 .95 

woolen tlresses tailoreil 

I■'..:.Is ..r sweaters ami skirls 

are gtrrfi ■•! under I he eoat or are 

iraatital.le when worn in i-laga or 

at Ike o«re. 

BHtSBa from $2.95 
-kins   froaa          5.95 

Oii—ii from       7.95 

HaU froaa       2.95 

Urn 
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From One 
Tar Heel 

To Another 

MiHIY DAVIS 
MP PERIODS 

*~   *-r   *4   the 

B#   MARA   i   SIIMIP   .    H.WtUIKOX 

»».4l»*ll U berr! AH the Ills Klve-crs 
• in    H   «ht.»t-.r  T.  have had a  true 
•** mt what  they «*un give and take 

HI   Wtitt will  lend In tl»e con- 
fine- - Who h:is the bent team 

ita*- Motel Which player will prove 
hr ■*•-1  vaiujiiii,.? who win nan 

1   *r»«iie*t   number of  points':   Wiih 
In-   of   o.in->iioiis   jMipphiK. 

•   "ii;ir   the  "aeoopara*1  say. 

"Ih.kf-% K..M- Bowl Blue Drvlh are 
heatfl> faiored to Mp both Southern 
Iwifmiifp ami Ifie Fi%e loopn. .41- 
ihouch expeHed to he a little wraltrr 
on ib-fetw. the DMBV offensive power 
-h. ulil he sir-oncer. . ." thus says The 
ItatlilMMiian. After a glance at Duke's 
■ih.^lnlr to play not only Colgate, 
ritftOurKh. and Syraruse. but alno its 
powerful aial oldest rival. North Caro- 
lina, you may be sure that Duke's 
ratine will he challenged ami then 
«ome!     But   they   do  say   that  George 
Mr .Wee  

Wh,-n MlBai what  he UimiKlH of his 
w ii   team   ;ir   North   Carolina   to  date. : 

•■MII    Hay   Wolf   replied.   'I'D   aatla- 

IIBJBV   Ami   what   BJOB could   he   !•»'.   f<>r 
In ii* tlr-i tw.i pjOSNB Carolina has roll- ■ 
• *l   up a   total  of 88 potetl iiiid  ha- ;il 
ftovool but 'i potato to IM- icond by too 
■fpaaWoa. which w.uU OM to toe oft- 

m Dial  [lONsihly ihi» > ear's lea in 
Miii   bo  OM  of  tbooa  brilliant.  Nr 
nriai    oflooMvo    BBOOM   oftoo    rend 
■ I i   bin   seldom   seen."'   ;is   reads  the 

or i • • i. I»un't qaoto OM i»m 
OpB) nly    are    £t»inr    to    the 

BHFBWIOO, MO <|iiarterhack. Who really 
■■■pi   In-hind    a    powerful    line   thai 
loofca '• " O-D 

S. O. S. Calling all Dearon MIIHMHI- 

tt» to explain the Wake Koresl tenin 
to us. If there Is a score in Wake's 
came It's always large hut for the 
Dear's? Gleaned from -port-, rolumits 
»f tlnd: 

-The   Iieaeons   have   a   stnunr  aerial I 
• IffOOO      . .  With anywhere near deeenl 
blocking  they   can  also  pin  on  a   run- 

FRESHMEN ELECT FIRST 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVE 

Kllztiheth Kails, vlee - president 
of the Junior class, presided at a 
freshman class meeting on Tues- 
day niirlit. Septemlier IKJ. in Aycock 
auditorium. 

iHirofhy Oduiu was elected to 
carry the class lutnner at Founder's 
day exercises, and lMla Murdoeh 

WHS elected to represent the class 
ar Dr. Mclver's nor* 

DMA attack (hat coni|tares favorably 
with the IK-SI. With a group of run- 
ners such as I'olaiiskl, .Mayln-rry. ami 
Kdwards carrying ttie hall 1-ehind the 
able  hlmkliig  of  Jimmy   Kinggold.  the 

Deooooo rapffooool ■ COOMBS! and poor- 
erful threat." from the (>/</ 'lold and 
llhuh. S.» hen-'s to a -mall school 
team that looks like it's really goiutf 

by doing big things. 

From the capital rily come encourag- 
ing rumors of a strong (atssing attack 
in V C. State's team led by Artie 
Kooncy and Andy Tavlovsky. However 
after the rloseness of the State game 
uith Davidson with a score of 18-14, 
the Wolfpark will do well to play up 
its offensive attack. Cornea Davidson 
upon the Held and we tlnd a team full 
of surprises. "Although murh has been 
said about how the 'Cats can hardlj 
rompete uith larger teams, we still 
contend that when a team is quite 
heavily outweighed ami ran still pla> 
evenly, that team is surely able to take 
fare of itself." quote The Davidsoidan. 
' Still who knows'.' Al least we ran he 
-are that BOON Of the boot teams are 
ploying in our stale and thai In-fore 
Oil   pUM   tin-  BNHJ  will  be tM). 

FRESHMEN HEAR PLANS 
FOR CLASST'GROUPS 

Short Talks and Skits Reveal Purpose 
ami   Program   for   Year  of 

Campus Organization. 

Kreshinen iitlemlcd the tlrst BMOtlBf 
■f the freshman "Y" club Wednesday 

afternoon. October 4. at 5 o'clock in 
the "Y" hut. Helen Swett explained 
the eliib to the group, anil introduced 
Dr. Key 1,. Bark ley. of the psychol- 
ogy de|Hiriment. who told what he 
Imped Ibe club would mean to each 
if the L'irls  this  year. 

Kiinlce Kin;;, president of the Y. W. 

C. A., made a talk on the program for 
he "Y. To acquaint the club with 

•he work of (he organization, each de 
I-nrtnient gave a skit about its plans 
for the year. 

First croup meetitiL's will ho held 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday of 
ae\t week, and freshmen may go on 
:he day Ihey wish. Meetings will be 
iield at ihe Ueli^ious Aetivities Center 
each afternoon  at   ."i o'< to. k. 

Leaders an1: Monday club, Johanna 
DOOl and Militant Little; Wedne-day. 
BOBJ JokBOOO :md Marjorie Sullivan; 
rtiiirsdny. Marjorie Norton and Kstber 

rtranftt A weiner roast, songs, and 
KOJBMI  have BOOB  ptannetl  for each clult. 

MODERN  DANCE   GROUP 
BEGINS YEAR'S PROGRAM 

Orchesls, the modern dance group, 
reopened for the college year Tues- 
day night. October ft, by holding 
its first meeting with Ixmlse Mero- 
ne> BBBOMBOfj and with Mhw Jean 
Brownlee as the faculty adviser. 
The group decided that in the fu- 
ture meetings would be held on 

Thursdays at 7 :'.Ut p.m.. instead 
Of on Tuesdays. 

Tryoiits for membership In the 
club were held Thursday and Fri- 
day    OuTMOUdbOOV       AJlbou^b     they 
have already been ct»mplcte<l, any- 
one wishing tit hccoiue a memlwr 
may M-C Miss Hrownlee or Iwuilse 

UotOBOy    iium.Hliaiely. 
Miss Hrownlee is the new ad- 

viser to the jrroup. i;ikln^' the place 

of  Miss  Kdith  Vail. 

Welcome 
Students and   Faculty 
Drop In and See Oar 

Modernized Store 

Srrvint Ihe same dHlfiou* "M*- 
»irhrs. hot docs, and haudiai ■•*■ 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
333   Talc   Slrrrt 

CATCHING 
SOLD? 
Used at that first 
sneeze, this special- 
ized medication for 
the nose — where 
most colds start— 

Dick's Laundry 
Company 

Launderers and Cleaner* 

Phone 7101 

g.   . nw>i ujius start — 
\#ft4f* %* ^ helps  keep  colds 
W 9 w ^% 9 from developing. 

VA-TRONOL 

Dillard Paper Co. 
• harlotie.  N. <'.      i.recnvllle. S. I*, 

".ntiisboro.   N.   <". 

Welcome Students 
To   Our    Neu     HOBM 

Bell Shoe Store 
1^1    W,   Miirk.i   St. 

SUvertone 

Radios 
K\rlu-dvely   Nt 

Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. 

tee s. rim si. 

TodftJ Siiiiirtla\ 
JACK   LONDON'S 

"WOLF   CALL" 
.1. Ini  I "jrroll 

UoTttl 
M'»lnl;i> Til.-il:i> 

-ST.  LOUIS BLUES" 
I,lo\<|   N.-IMII 

DorotbJ     LuaOOT 

STATE 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20' Off on  Kodak 

Finishing 

["patalrs   Oppoalte 
Theatre 

Satlonal 

ir>    «»r 

kr   will 
k> l-~i    A. In. |n nkm 

.   II nan   If at   II:!•  la 

a. MaaWI • 

-    T»II 1ST. TJiuri 
•t* ••   ■    aaNantair. 2:30. 

• •• — 
- - »-*.  Marra i. Imdiac 

*a>aV •» awl*  tn-halral 
■ 

SYKEO 

i'i,..i,.   aWi 

FRED ASTAIRE 
has the right conibination of 
great acting c id dancing 
to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE THE 

Right 
FOR  MORE   PLEASURE 

(chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma... 

/\nd when you try them you'll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SA TISFY. 

esterfield 
Coprrithi 19J9. DGGITT ft Mnu Toucco Co. 


